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A YRSHIR ES0For Sale
The celebratel stock bull

"DOMENION CHIEF,"
which is consitered one oif tite bt stok tbuill
in Canada ; also tVw ) chice you.ng but.i, lit for
service, stred by I Dousslîmio., Chmief."
î-s well as several chotce ung tnp.rtel os
and lfer,. and two Shorthorn heifers, sired
by "Gibsoal Duke." l'hese hiills will
bec so>ld cheaea if tak<en at <nce '\ra. mea
for parliculars.

JOHN H. DOUGLAS,
WARKWORTH. ONTARIO

Woodîoîîe ualry dnu )IOCK raim
'&I OT1'AW, CANADA.

AYRSHIRE B LS RALE. OS anal
ners ai Ozawa Edhtlhition in It

.J. G. 00A 811<. Oa.m

N 11A à

MeTS A LONG FET WANT
1 e Clisauhlnxtla.n Lt) k Pitt Cievln i, abc only

.is maide combin elnge and îdn
M~ade of the %-ery besi inallrable iron andi 'tttl.
Son on>. by 4gents. SelI on ri.ht- A:ent,

wanted in al unrepresentcd dtstr,,ts. addre
W. K.SHIELD, 93 Lombard St. TORONTO.

Elm Shade Farm

The head of the herd io Sterl n a
aintàe. TIhe imoatet Cow', Ntue Bell, W 'le (.len.
and Kate Wallace, belong to this berd. Won the and

hi prire ai %Montreal in a897. "4nst srone compc
tittan Young ittock cf both sexes for sale, breti (rom
importied ant prei.winning stock. WM. WYI.tE.

HoWIcI, Que., or 228 Bleury St., Montreal.

PARK HILL HERD OF

AYRSH IRES

0-*

Young Stock of bath sues for sale frot iblest i
ktng stratns. For b fula l information

JAI. DauriUENOnOl PTir CoTm, Qen.-

ALVA .I ~ ~ '<~~îl Aizm UUERNSIEYS

JOHN CAMPBELL, WOOOVILLE

... LEADING TOPICS FOR THE WEEK...
The Western Fair at London. Report of Live Stock E xhibits. Continuation

of Report Victortan Era Exposition, Toronto. The Future of the Wheat Price.
Anerican and European Methods of Breeding. Government Encouragement tc
Horse-breeding. Supertority of Canadian Hogs. The Hog Cholera in the U.S.
Canada as an Object Lesson. Hand-Separators and the Skimming-Station Sys-
tem. The Value of Milking Machines. Free Postal Delivery for Farmers, etc.

Grand Dispersion Sale of Ayrshire Caille
TUE N4PLE CLIFIE IIERD OF AVIRSfEiRE CATTLE

Will be ofrered foi unreserved sale ai COM PTON, tJU..,
atout

OCTOBER 28th.

This herd hais ai its head the notedI hull. Matchiess, a son
of the celer..ted Nellie Osborne, and ha. a large nilking
record Th, sale offers a .paleandil chance to amprove a herd
or la. tlt foundaison fui a iigh clas% herd of Ayrsharca. % raie
(or catalngue anti full parîlcular% tu

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Compton, Que.

W. C. EDWARDS
PINE GROVE STOCK

FARMl
Rockland. Ont.

On the C.P.R. and G.T.R. Railways.
Speclal bargalns on Young huila et

superor mccit and select Scotch breed.
mng. Alto stick young heriers at the
riht prices. Two lImportedCrulek.
shank 3ulls for sale- a'.o Ayr. i
shIres, Jerseys, ShropshireSheep.
and Clydosdale Morses.

Post Office. Teleîrp fie and
Steaniboat Landing. Moakland, Ost.,
on the C.P.R.

J09. W. RARN T
3W54tet.

& CO. 13reeders and
.... Importers

LAURENTIAN STOCK amd
_______ DAIRY PARM.

North Nation MW1r Que.
Ayrahires. imported and homebred

2fids No. i380 D>. A. Il. B. Jera.yt trbeadet by haoredi Tam Oet
ail of the celebrated St. Lambert family,
herd headed by Liagar Pogis of St.
Anmue I5704 A. C.C. Berkshire
Mia Yotinq stoc of aIl the above~ brare. for "ale.
Posi Office. Telegraph Office. and

Ra Station. orth Satlon Min .
P.Q on the C.P.R.

A. E.80CIE

-q

Moarded t prre at a1,ntreal for BREEDERS'
YOUNG HERD. Young antianalt of %tta&r for sale.
lI h gree, and î ràucular t» parties wa.hng to pur.

SYDNEY FISHER, Knowlton. Que.

Bowen...
... Fence

Be sure and see this Fence at the
Central Fair. Ottawa, Ont.

BOWEN GABLE STAY FNCE 00.
NORWALK, OHIO.

tX AGENTS WA NTED T>i

SAFES
CHAMPION FIRE AND BURGLAR-

PROOF SAFES

Everyone wants a good
safe. We make then in
ail sizes, and at prices to
suit the tine<. 16 years'
trial have proved that
ours ts second to none.
Scnd for catalogue, etc.

S S Kimbali, 577 Cralg St , Montreal.

CAPITAL
CITY m
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

A thorourhl1 rtipto ate intitution.
r.t. e for pirtic lard. etTreTs .

A.M. ORIKES, Preaident, OTTAW.A.

Send a Cabinet Photo
and SU0. to

S. J. Jarvis
1 ~Photocper

10 *Ottawa, Ont.
FOR and et ten nicely

b cm a' copies in95 an~sd Sutn.ncl
return with the
original.
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TREDONNOCK STOCK F'ARN. ST. ANNE DE BELLEVUE, QUEBEC. !ngleslde
Pure Bred -\1 Selccd, qRerefords

- Aconstitution, size, auid miilkîig qudiî- I.4cthrd-rv4ere ltfrî nQ90ýN -POISONïu;A yrsh ipe ýM -- ý\î1 1tics. Four yor'g Buils fti for servicu ýier of bo te ttt ld bxd~ h Ca».Ja'21 slow for sale. Prices re.1sonaI,1e. Al, lron:o, Meal1 and Ottawa aie W-- ~ \ . ~% Ncommnunications regarding stock feia' Th, er 8 the*u'odatPb< -tniC attlI.e should be uiddresscd to coes1 Injns easrly nitt ty and qRy

Voubtg Dlis for kneROBERT REFORD, JAMES BObEN, voisli aU'n orll ]Pigg boîr si The Oiginal
Proprictor. Ma nager. Non-Poisonous FIld DIp

13. ID. ablITIMP StIJItheTavtirite DIp,afs xwovedISALBIGR GRANGE STOCK FARMO. wnGR. .îî. front~n~ Compte t ion. u rArclueaor argseAyr8hire and Gueinsey Cattia. flreeders.Improved Yorkshire Swiiie. v'o» 51ZShropshiroSheep. Our Sbrop*bidràep Id SH R H R SKlsTda Mes;CrýScb.Het XYorkbbire Swine are unexcelt. Me otlrr tlu he ia. %ec Vounsdlý,be.. and gpextly ltscreaaqs andistock or bellti Vern QA1A ai r.a-tnabIc pdScs. 0ur beads Qr f SIX BULZLS XAY'L~ w~OSIS of GS I*c.
Fort SALE aelsne the l1în front a.11 lnscct*, andi ras,

and fçersvice., ai tlse coai buutsifully tocit andi gksy.Guera, I l prs.s3v. ire atta'~ck or Warh Vl,-
* steya are ~~wri for pri.--Jil aiseW inideals Saddle 0^1a14 $ore I5hnntdrM Utce,.ftta1às consdition. W* cmn tilt odens (rein psirc- etc. I<ecps Animi*Is Froe frot Intention.Wil5ln%=d lmp~orted animal% of the vez best strains. n i strpatci %furnusbed e applicaion tu

T. xx I!caIum sMmar U u ~on. No Dangers Safé, Choap, uld Effective.
là, W. GR.EENSHIELDS, PropriOtor' DIanvlfleg Que. 1REWAUZE OF ][MIT.ATIONS.

S eliir- tins At 76 cents. Sfciet inixxiu vi~ RER orDawe & C ., hr~iY4'îin1 o Sncbake roa1n3ý e 40 94110n%4ofwavb, acoorditg
AYN»ES ]Dawes &OLTY LCo.E U.H~V>jRnii, ad ailiers requiring larre quaniîtllu.

ANDFANY dILTY.Th)LUmU. 1m 11.Soc ' 11r Solti by ail DruggtsmsEOE. SALE-The stock hult Grand Dsske, sire Sir Sond for Panvb!ot.Lesigh'in. dam Primroae 41b; allo iùte Young bull -IREVKRS OF-sieàby Grand Dtilc. LSZglIi.b Berktiiire boa yrslr ROBERT IBTIsisus.sa.., On SOflanat Plyinocth RocLrs!an Wtite binoc= Cockercl. y-br and Jersey Cateand FORîBSo'lo
_nd__________________]Peth.___BerkhiranYorshie ____, Sole, Agent for the Dominion.and~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~I Pile' .E.1KE eus n ekhreNi okhlePV.~~NSRIPS 0F CAL.VIN AND LAUtIER,
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NeOted prHantw.pimt. To~ronto, Ont. rvcW i a n c r vHrlý*= et suit. Write foer pr4eIAu',Choute quati. F.W ALR elahCrnr n ych t'O5ltxin 387 acres, Inlore Or le&%, Of wicbt-, F. h, TAYLOR,. SttoG.F. about goÉcrelof Ioam and Clay Amurei cl" hi on, E NSU ~ K N
rWe. EtreSmte 8 Six te e2hîew Motadafn o The buildiej erecet are. Ilamk barn, <oC$ wooitix ONT.
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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK
The Future of the Wheat Price.

Vhether the price of wheat will go up or down
is still the ail-important question of the day. Re-
ports rece:ved dunitig the past week indicate that
the estimates first made as to the shortage of
wheat in Europe have been too high. The re-
ported shortage Of 300,ooo.o0o bushels (see last
week's FARitx) is now said by experts to be
very much tm excess of what the shortage will
actually be. Broomals Corn Trade News states
the shortage to be 99,ooo,ooo bushels less than
the average of the last six years. The London
Timies puts it at ai s,ooc,ooo htshels. According
to Beerhohmn the shortage will be iiî3,oooooo.
Vastly different as are these figures fron the short-
age as previously estinated (30o,ooo,ooo bushtels),
sitl the fact remnams that Europe can make up for
its shortage, wliatever it is, only by drawing from
America. And no reason lias yet been advanced
for believing that the e.xcess of supply in America
will lie suficient to lower the price which European
buyers are at present pa ing. The chances there-
fore are that prces for wheat will remtain for some
time pretty nich as'they are.

No great attention should be paid to the fluctua-
tions of the price of wheat as reported from day
to day. These fluctuations are chiefly due to
"operations" on the stock market that are con-
nected with speculation. For example, in six
weeks wheat im the Chicago market advanced 4o
cents. Tten in one day it dropped io cents. The
rise for the six weeks was fairly steady until the
last day or two of the six weeks. The swiftness of
the final rise of ic cents, and the suddenness of
the subsequent drop of ta cents, were both due
to "a operations "; but the general rise of from
twenty.five to thirty cents was due, as we said last
week, to universal shortages in Europe, together
with shortages in almost all other parts of the
world except a portion of North America. The
shortage was a real thing, and the consequent rise
in the price was a real thing.

It must not be forgotten that about one-third
of the whole tinte during which the European
markets will be dependent an the supply of wheat
obtainable in the United States and Canada has
already passed. There remain but folir months
more of this time. At the end of 'îese four
months the harvests in Argentina and Australia will
begin to show themselves. The present indica-
tions are that the Argentina crop (if it escapes the

laocusts) will he both good and large. The crop
in Australia also promises to be good. For two
or three seasons back that country has suffered
much from a drought ; but it is now thouglht the
drought bas been broken. Owing to the long con-
tnuance of the drouglht, however, the acreage at
presen. devoted to wheat in Australia is much
snaller than usual. Su that even if the next
Australian crop le good, it will hardly be large
enoigh to affect in any way the present situation.

American versus European Breeders.
Director Plumb still continues bis interestng

letters from Europe. In one of his recent reports
lie makes the following points. (t) In the hand-
ling of stock the European farmer is much more
kind and gentle than bis American or Canadian
brother. As a consequence, the animals, especi-
ally dairy cattle, are much more docile and less
timid than American stock. There is much more
sympathy between the cattle and the feeder than
exists on this continent, and as a further conse-
quence the stock are more thrifty and prolific.
(2) The stabling for cattle in Europe, is, fron a
sanitary point of view, often very inferior to what
good stock men afford their cattle here. Young
calves whit.. are ofiten not allowed to go into pas-
turc for several months, are thus kept in damp,
dark stables that an Anerican stockman, eilight.
cned by the study of sanitary science, would un-
doubtedly condemn. This is a point in our
favor. (3) The European breeder inakes a far
greater use of artificial or " patent " foods than we
do here, but at the same time lie is much less
exact in the composition of his rations than the
hest feeders here would be. He uses a "bit" of
this, or a a " pinch " of that, with a "bucket " of
something else, etc. But yet, the European stock-
men are very careful feeders, for with theni foods
and fodders are high in price. They scemn, how-
ever, to depend rather upon their knowledge nf the
needs of the individual animals, than upon their
general knowledge of the science of feeding. In
other wo;ds, they know their stock intimately, and
feed them according to their several needs. ( 4)
The English and Scotch breeders are much moie
particular in their selection of their pure bred
sires for breeding than Anierican or Canadian
breeders; they stick more closely to their type;
they more carefully prune out their inferior stock
they sacrifice more freely to- the butcher, and in
addition they are much more careful than we are
not to sell inferior stock to others for breeding
purposes, although in pedigree such stock might
be faultless. (5) The English and Scotch breet .
ers are much more willing to pay good prices for
breeding males than we are here. The re-
sult is that their stock is kept to a higher notch of
perfection, and shows a more steady improvement
than ours. Their herds, too, are better balanced
and show a greater uniformity of type.

These comparisons are useful. They show that
while in some things our knowledge and our prac-
tice are hetter than our European brethren's, yet,
in several important parts of the stock-breeding art
they are more particular, and more painstaking,
and more determined to excel than we are. Kind.
ness, intimate knowledge of the individual require-
ments of the stock we handle, the invariable use
of breeding sires that best conform to the type
we wish to maintain, are all requisites, without
which the highest success is impossible.

Encouragement to Horse Breeding.
Government encouragement to horse-breeding

in Ireland is about to take a practical shape. The

report of the Royal Commission on Horse-Breed-
ing in Ireland recomiends () that greater aid
than heretofore should be given by the State for
the encouragement of horse-breeding ; (2) that
ioney as " premiums " should bc given, so that
stallions of approved ment should be available as
sires in every patt of the country ; (3) that premi
ums should also be given to brood mares of ap-
proved merit when used for breeding purposes ;
(4) that the money devoted by the governmeint
for these purposes should be administered, . under
certain restrictions, by local bodies. Sir Michael
Hicks-Beach, the English Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, in connenting on these recommendations
says that there exists eveiy reason for similar aid
being ghcn for the encouragement of other classes
of stock, not only mn Ircland but in England and
Scotl.nd also. Now here is a plan that should be
put into use in Canada. Of the noney now de-
voted by government for the encouragement of
agriculture both in Ontario aid by the 1 ominion
Government, we doubt if any is spent in a way as
laudable or as productive of good as this would
be. If, for example, it could be brought about
that in every farmers' institute district in Ontario
the sers ices of good sires of undoubted merit could
be obtained at reasonable prices, the benefit to
our live stock industry would be incalculable.
The whole weight and stress of our governnent
administration of agriculture should be devoted to
the develupinent of special agrcultural industries,
and of these the raising (f gond stock-stock for
export to the world's markets as meat carcasses-
is the chief.

The Superiority of Canadian Hlogs.
Ftir sonie years past Canadian bacon manufac.

turers have been steadily improving the qualhty of
their output, mitil niow, on the English market, Can.
adian sides and Canadian hams have a well-estab-
lished reputation, and no matter how prces fluc-
tuate our sides and hains always command v.ry near
the topmost price. For example, ,.. the latest re-
ports from London, Canadian hams were brnging
from 64 shillings down to 57 shillings the hundred
weight, whilst the iearest Americans in price were
bringing only front 54 shillings down t0 4 3 shillings
the hundred weight. This menans that Canadian
hams are worth in the English market from ten to
fourteenshillhngsmore perhundred weight(x 12 lbs.)
than corresponding Amenrican hams. The Cana-
dian farmer has been gettng the benefit of this.
During the whole of the past season choice hogs
for hacon or hams have been bringng in the To.
ronto market about $2 a hundred pounds live
weight more than the best hogs have brought
in the Chicago market. The excuse of the Ameri-
can farmer is that it would never pay him to go ta
the trouble to feed hogs the way the Canadian
farmer feeds them. The Canadian farmer is a
mixed farmer, and kcee>s but a few hogs. But the
American farmer likes to do things on a large
scale and to do his work easily. He therefore likes
to have a "hlog farm," and to feed his big drove ni
easily.fattening hogs on nothing but corn, although
corn will never by itself make bacon suitable to
the English market. The Canadian farmer, on the
contr.ty, is satisfied with one or two litters, but
these he personally attends to, and feeds them a
mixed diet-skim-milk, roots, clover, garden refuse,
with some peas and coarse grain-and keeps
them supplied with the cleanest bedding and the
purest of drinking water. The American farmer,
however, has to fight with a falling market, a lower-
ing reputation atnd the cholera. The Canadian
farmer, on the contrary, is favored with a rising mar-
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ket, and an improving reputation, and thus far lie
has been able to keep clear of the cholera. The
moral af ail tlis is perfectiy plain. If we want to
mîaintain Our present good reputation for bacon
and hams, we iutut be careful to continue the satie
systema of mixed fariing we have hithertofollowed,
and ta feed no more pigs than we cati personally
conifortably attend to, but to feed carefully with
a mixed diet with plenty of nitrogenous food im it.
And above ail thimgs we nmust continue ta keep
our pigs in the cleanest quarters and ta supply
theni with the purest water-for cleanhiness i hog
raising is the best preventive aganst cholera yet
discovered.

Hog Cholera Losses in the States.
Ve fancy that but few people in Canada know

the extent of the losses suffered recently by the
farmiers of the United States by reason of hog chol
era. l'he bureau of statistics of ti State oflIndiana
lias just published sonie statistics showing the losses
in that State for the last year or two. For the year
ending JuIy îst, 1897, Out Of 3,63S,835 head of
swine owned by the farmers of Indiana, there were
lost fron cholera alone, 899,457 head. Tiiese
dead swine were worth, when alive, $5,396,742.
In the year ending July 1st, 1896, out Of 3,2 58,508
head of swine owned in Indiana, 580,260 head
were lost fromi hog cholera. The Governor of the
State asserts that several millions of dollars are lost
every year by Indiana farmers, because of hog
cholera. Every effort is now being made ta staip
out the disease. Professor Bitting of the expert
ment station at Purdue University has been nves-
tigating the inatter ail sumnier, and he is now pre
pared with recommendations for action, whi:h noc
doubt will be carrieJ out. The losses for 1896 -,
occurred chiefly in the central portions of the State,
and in some counties ran up as h1igh as 30 and even
40 per cent. of the total nutiber of si ine kept. The
disease bas existed in Indiana since 1833. It was
very fatal in its effects in 1855, and again in 1377.
But at no time in its history lias it been so severe
in its effects as in the year endtng July ist, last.

Canada as an Object Lesson.
English agriculturalists are very much stirred up

about what they consider ta be the tnfair comn-
petition ta which they are forced ta submit, lîe-
cause of the assistance whiclh their comipetitors,the
Danish and Canadian farmers,receive frot the Dan-
ish and Canadian governments. They certainly
greatly misunderstand the nature of this assistance,
and conceive it ta be bestowed as a direct bonus ta
farmers,whereas it bas been, both in Denmark and
Canada, almost viiolly educationai and advisory, or
else directed towards securing for the farniers' pro-
ducts saler and more economical amans of transpor-
tation ta the Englisht market. While our Dairy Cota-
missioner, Mr. J.W. Robertson, was in England this
summer, he was frequently interrogated as ta the
nature of the assistance which the Canadian gov.
ernment is giving ta the Canadian dairy industry.
His auditors would scarcely credit him when he
explained that the Canadian farmers did not receive
direct from the governient several pennies for
every pound of butter or cheese inade from the
milk supplied by their cows. But by dint oflectures,
addresses and articles in the papers, the way the
Canadian goveriment assists ils farmers was pretty
plainly put before the British people by Professor
Robertson ; and now the British government is be-
ing asked for similar legislation for the benefit of
the Brtish fariner. Commenting upon a state-
ment made by Professor Robertson in one of
his addresses that "nothing is derogatory ta the
government which is for the weli-being of the
people," The Scoltish Farmer says:-

" In this sentence is embodied the whole essence ofGovern-
maent interference with trade developement. Were this
truth burned into the minds of our legislators they would be
more active in works of a public nature than they have been.
In Canada the ail of the goveniment is ta put the (eopie
inta a wa>y of helping themsives, and as an illustration oi
tbis Mr. obertson refers to the case of Prince Edward
Island. The f(ames ofthat province provided the building;
the government the machinery ; the larmers provided the

nilk, the government provided the first checse.m,îaker: and
after two years ni further hellp was needed, Rnd the initial
hel was withdrawn. Altoget her, the advice and example
of thL Canadian Commionssioner should be advantageous to
farners and the goernmîent officiai in this country. It
teaches the latter low to lo it, and the obiect-leson is be
fore then icanada'

The Hand Separator System.
'Flie hand separator systei, tliough not generally

adop1 ted, i- grmwing in favor in the States A Nr j
C. Hall, of luiibolt, Iowa, a well known creaiiery-
man, says that lie lias quite a nuiber of hand
iachines in his territory, and he reports that lie
can iake better butter from creatm separated by
hand.iachines than froi whole milk. He also
says that not a simgle patron whio lias tried the hand
separator wouild give it up even for twice what lie
paid for it. lIc reports too that the patrons using
the separators mîake a great saving of expense iti
the hauling of their " butter fat ' ta the creanery.
le gives as an illustration the experience of two

patrons who eaci had in six mîonths about the
sanie aioutint of butter fat, namîely, 400 Ibs. Thri,.
cost ta the miani who drew his butter fat ta the cream-
ery in creama, as coipared with the cost ta the man
who drew lits butter fat ta the creanery in wiole
milk, was less than one-tenth. Of course another
great advantage is that with the tise of the hand
separator the skii mailk is obtained ini the very
best condition it cati possibly be lad for use as
food for young stock and pigs.

On the other hand the " skiniming station
systemî " lias its advocates. By this systet in a
district as large as a township say, or larger, there
will be but one central creaiery, but half a dozen
or more < skîimng stations." 'Tie patrons take
their mîilk ta the skimming station nearest theni
and either wait and take back their own skim milk
with them on the sane haul (which cati casily be
managed), or else take back an equivalent aniount
of skin milk obtained front the general supply.
l'ie creama thus obtamned at these outlying
stations is then conveyed ta the central creanery
ta be mîade mnto butter. 'lie advocates of the
skiming station systema claim that by that systenti
no patron need have more than a trip of a mile or
two -) take his milk, and that the time needed for
this short haul is less than that which wouîld be
required for separating the creami at iomie ; and
besides there is a saving of expense and trouble
in not liaving ta own or run a itrchinte. It looks
as if the merts of the two systems, the " hand
separator " and "lskimmning station," were going ta
lie fought out in a war between two big separator
coiparmes. The Sha: <îles Company, who handle
the "l Russiati " separator, are the pioneers with the
hand separator systen ; and the Alpha de Laval
peopie are the great uphiolders of the skimmning
station system.

Milking Machines.
A practicable economical nilking machine is

something much to be desired in this age af scien-
tific dairying; but so far a perfectly satisfactory
milking niaciine does not seem to have been in-
vented. The machne mostheard of is the "Thistle."
At the recent Hamburg (Germany) Exposition a
IThistle machine was operated as a test, ten
cows being provided for the purpose. Professor
Benno Martiny, a well known German dairy
authority, bas publislhed a full account of his im-
pressions of the machine, as gathered from his
observations at that test ; but they are not alto-
gether favorable. In the first place the flow of
milk from the teats through the machine does not
seem ta be even or continuous, pauses of even as
much as one minute occurring. Also, it is found
that the action of the machine is not complete,
but that considerable milk remains in the udder
ta be removed by hand after the machine has
finished its work. Both of these failures in the
machine are due, so Professor Martiny thinks, ta
the nervous organization of the cow, which, when
the milking is done by the human hand, seems to
assist the flow of milk, but which when the milk-
ing is done by a mechanical method, seems to
retard the flow, and this too, although the cows
apparently are well pleased to submit to the

operation of the machine. Wien it is remîebiher-
cd that onîly a smîalil part of the mîîilk is in the bag
when the mtilking process begine, the greater part
being separated by the îtmilk glands durnng the
process of milking, it will easily be seen how a
inachine rails ta excite that symapathetic action of
the glands whicli is necessary ta tlheir separation
af the milk, althotig the hand of a living mîîilker
operatimg im imitation of the cailf's face and mouth
is able to incite it. Professor Martiny thinks,
therefore, that machine tmiilking will scarcely
ever be able ta take the place of hand nilking.
lit addition the livig hand, if directed by a train-
cd miind, is frequently al>le ta develop in young
tows a freer flow of milk than would often occur

if these cows were mnilked nechianically.

The Dingiey Bill and Basic Siag.
lTe Dingley Bill is not ail ta the advantage of

the American fartner, even in those things that he
is mîost concernîed with. One of the articles lie wa'
just learning ta use in large quantities was "l basic
slag," or the "'Thoias phosphate," but the Dingley
tariff lias made its further use almost impossible.
The Rural New Yorker, comîmenting on this fact,
speaks its mind plainly, as follows

la During the pas seazon we have used considerable basic
slag or Thomtas phosphate as a source oi phospharic acid.
The resuits have been very satisractory. We are satisfied
that this slag provides phosphoric acid in an availabie form
for such crops as fruit, grain, grass, clover, and cow peas.
It also contains lime ini sutch a condition tlîat it wilI act thesane as quickliii e for 'sweeening ' an acti sou. These
qualities gave a peculiar value to this slag, and the imtîporters
proposed sellingit ai a price which would force the super.
phosphate dealers to reduce their prices. The result would
have tuten al reduction in the price ai ph'îsphoric acid ta the
farmer, ani the increased Ls o a preduct which sisees t
us better than other forms of phosphtoric acid for certain
purposes. Now the Dingley tariff bill puis a outy of $1 aton on this slag, which, in this case, k atlnost prohibitive,
Sa that lttie ai it wull bl iniported. This is a case in which
the tariï wark% directly against the interests ai the (armer.
A fret use of this slag would reduce the price o all super.
phosphates, and the duty siniply helps the manufacturers to
'iintain thcir prices with nu benefîts whatever to the
farnmer.

Pure Water.
One of the most directly useful investigations

carried on at the Experimental Farm at Ottawa is
that by Professor Shutt in regard ta the purity of
water used for drinking purposes in our rural
homes. During the past nine years lie lias ana
lyzed sevetal hundred samples of such water, and
the resuits of his analyses show conclusively that
much of the water used upon our faras for domes-
tic purposes, and for drnking, is quite unfit
for use. Of the total number of samîples examî-
ined by Professor Shutt, fifty per cent. were con-
denined by him, and a further twenty five per cent.
were considered as suspicious or dangerous. Tis
means that about 75 per cent. Of ail the well
water which we use for drnking is not as good as
it ghlt ta be. Professor Shutt thinks there is no
excuse for this, as the natural water of Canada, at
any rate in Ontario, Quebec, and the Maritime
Provinces, is the purest in the world. The princi-
pal source of the very serious impurity which the
drinking water in our country homes so frequently
contains is the drainage from the harn-yards, fart
buildings, privies, etc., ta which the wells are so
frequently exposed. The water, contaminated by.
such drainage, no matter how tasteless, or inodor.
ous, or transparent it may appear, is wholly unfit for
use whether by man or beast, and is, indeed, a
chief cause of typhoid fever, diphtheria, and other
infectious diseases. And the placing of a well in
a barnyard for the use of the stock (as is s fre-
quently done) is an offence against natural laws
that will surely in time he punished by diseased
animals, impure milk, and perhaps by impairment
of health, or worse, in the members of the house.
hold. Diarrhoa, indigestion, sick headache, and
other human ailments are frequently caused by theuse of water only slightly polluted ; the evil resuits
are greater when the pollution is greater The
farm well, says Prof. Shutt, should be sunk at a
saie distance from all possible sources of contam-
ination ; its brick or stone work should be lined to
the ground water level with a cement impervious
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ta water ; it should be further protected frot ti
infiltration of surface water by being furnisie
wîth a tight.lttitng top, placed at sotme little heigl
above the surface of the surrounding ground ; i
shouid fron time to tiie be thoroughly cleanei
out ; household slops, garbage, etc., should neve
be thrown near it ; it should never be used as
cold storage receptacle (a too comnion practice w
fear) ; amd finally, dmiry ad other vessels shoth
not be washed ott ticar it, terss ample a d care
fui provision is made to carry off the wash-watei
>y a wel constructed drain.

Frce Rural Postal Delivery.
'l'ie United States Govertnent has been trying

atn experttment of great interest to farmers-fre4
rural postal delivery. In the New England States
the experitient has been tried in Maine and
,Massachusetts, and so far the plait has worked sc
well that it is expected that the inspectors whc
have had tlie experiniett in charge wll irecommendi
ta the next session of congress titat the plan hc
made permanent and general. It has been found
that a carrier cati cover a route of fron 16 to 24miles long, once a day, for atn expetîse af tiot
more that $300 per anut. 'he ncreas d
revenue to t:îe post office depaitient because of
the increased amitount of mail niatter that is carried
when free delivery is ensured will, it is supposed,
largely make up for the increased expense. The
carriers on these routesalso collect nialimatter from
locked boxes located in conveniently accessible
places and convey it to the post office.

Inl the Vest and South there are vigorous
demands for tc general adoption of the systeni
ail over the country. Governor Mount, of Indiana,
is a verv carnest advocate of the " farmer's free
mail." lit a recent address lie thus farcibly
expressed his views :

"The farmers have a rigit to demand that the govern.
nient at least co-operate with them in securing better mail
facilities for the country. The farmer of the twentieth
century must be a man of the broadest uind, of the high.
est development. The farner's honte. must be supplied with
books, paiers, and magazines. lie nust keep in touch with
the intellectual, social, and business world. To secure the
advantage of daily mail good roads will be a necessity. Witi
good thoroughafares to insusre speedy transit, then by the co.
operation of the farmers and the govetrnmnent arrangements
can be made for the deposit by the postman of the farmer's
mail in a bam opposite his home. Good roads and daily
mail to the fainier of the coming years ill be indispensable
to the higiest success, socially, financially, and intellectu.
ally."

The Hfome and Farn,, of Louisville, Kentucky,
bas ha-i a series of vigorous articles on fite subject.
In a recent issue it spoke as follows .

" Free mail for rural districts ought not to be longer post.
poned. Merchants and manufacturers and ail business houses

an greai cies have thear mail deliveretc ta them to n nimesa day, anti bave their icîters as aimen calicted. Farmers
living ive or ten miles fromt the post otfice have themselves
to go to the post office to get their letters, and many ofthem
do this not oftener than once a week.

" The experiment of free delivery of mails in cities was
nuch objected to in the beginning an the sanie grounds that ils
exteision to rural custoners is now objected to. It was
said tu be far too costly. Experience has shown that the
new business leveloped, bas more than paid for the expense.

" What rural free delivery will do is this: It will bring
about closer connection between farmers themselves. Men
living twenty miles apart, with the post office midway, may
then communicate dadiy with one another, and communicate
witht the merchants in town. Delivery of goods woult foi.
low dclivery of mails. Merchants in town would find that
il would pay then to exctend their own delivery system.
The farner would not then have to stop plowing or harvest.
ing and take bis horse from the field ta go to town to buy
sone important niachinery. The women of the household
need not then wait on the farmner until he can stop plowing
or planting, before they can communicate with their neigh.
bors or their country nierchants.

" Further than this, it would bring the armer into more
direct contact with the best influences of the city-books,
newspapers, and magazines. Fret delivery would lessen the
isolation of the armer and keep him more easily in touch
with the nien doing isat for agriculture on the faim and
elsewhere. it is simply a method of securing prompt dit.
fusion of good iifluence and a broader diffusion of knowl.
edge in ail the branches Of human life.

" iree delivery will not come all at once: it ought not so
to come, but it should be extended littit by little from the
towns and villages until finally even the most remote sec.
tions wonld be in frequent communication with the post of.
fice system. When rite farmers themiselves awaken to the
full impcr.ance of this change, when they unite in the de.
Mand eeit, they will not bave long to wait for the free

delivery of their mails."

e We recommend our readers to consider this
d question carefully. Frce postal delivery would
.t mnean a very great deal to the Caniadian fartier.
t It wouild place him where ie ought to be, on a par
d as regards business advantages with bis fellow-
r traders in lie cities.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
r English agricultural papers are agitating for the

passing of a "Weeds Act," one that should comupel
the cuttitg downi of ail free and light seeding
weeds, like the thistle, before going to seed. The
Rural f'or/d, of .ondon, Enîgland, thinks that
"a million pounds would be saved to British
farmers by such a simple aci." " Good fartiers,"
it says, " would lerald such an act with joy, while
bad ones for shame would not go against i.'

* * *
Mr. Kearley, an English N1.P., in an address in

fite House of Commons on January 25th of this
year, asserted that 25 per centi. af the miik soid in
London is aduiierated. He said that the people
of London paid annually for water sold under the
guise of ttilk no less a sum than £1,500,000.

* * *

England imports about £14,ooo,ooo worth of
butter annually. A gond deai of this is adulter-
ated. The Board of Custonis lias recently been
testing the purity of the butter obtained from
different countries. Of the saiples tested Holland
showed an adulteratioi of 42 per cent.; Germany
Of 30 per cent. ; Belgiumi Of 20 per cent. ; Den-
niark, of zo per cent. l'he saiples from Canada,
the United States, Australia, New Zealand, Argen-
ittna, France, Sweden and Norway were ail pure.
It is proposed to institute an exantimiation of
iniported butter aI the port of entry.

* * *

-'e recent advance im the price of hogs is not
explainable by the fiact that the swine plague of
the west lias reduced the supply. Front March
ist to Septeniber ast, over ,6oo,ooo more hogs
were slaugbtered in Chicago than in the same
period last year. The advaice is due to an
increase of consumption, and this agan is no
douîbt due to an increased confidence on the part
of te people ina a return of better times.

* * .

'le pacing horse bas passed the goal of a two-
minute record. At Readville, Massachusetts,
on Saturday August 28th, 1897, the pacing
horse, Star Pointer, made a mile in 1.59
!, or fY second less than 2 minutes. It bas
taken 58 years to reduce the record from 2.30.
'l'e lowest record of the trotting horse is 2.o34
The two-minute record is, of course, the goal at
which the breeder of the trotting iorse is aiso
aiming.

* * *
13y ai act passed this year by the Danish Legis-

lature it is provided that in Danish made butter
no preservative is to be used except common sait.
"Ail buyers of Danish butter," says Professor
Bernhard Boggild, Dairy Expert to the Royal Agri-
cultural Society of Denmark, "are thus guaranteed
against boracic acid and similar chemicals more or
less injurious to the health of the consumers."
Thrce inspectors have been appointed to make
the act efficient.

fr * *

At the Iowa State Fair leld at Des Moines,
Sept. 9.8, a new feature was introduced. Parties
attending the Fair were invited to " camp out."
Camping places were provided on the grounds,
free of charge, tents were loaned at reasonable
rates, furniture was supplied at schedule prices,
and food and groceries were sold at guaranteed reg- a
ular retail prices. Ail this by the fair authorities. g
The only charge made was the regular fee for
attendance, which was collected each morning ait
the door of each tent. c

* * * c
Wisconsin is making a new move in the man-

ner of conducting its Farmer's Institutçs t te p
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county institutes the owners of the animais that
have won prizes at the county fairs are expected
to have selected specimens of their prize-winning
animais present. These are then made the sub.
ject of object lessons to the members by the at-
tending delegation of speakers. At the Waukeska
County Institute, for example, Superintendent
George McKerrow is to speak on "The Kinds of
Horses to Raise," "Judging Shcel," and IlJudg.
ing Horses," using the prize.winning horses and
sheep as his texts ; and Mr. C. P. Goodrich is to
speak on " The Breeding and Developement of
Dairy Cows," and "Beef and Dairy Types,"
using prize-winning cows as his texts.

* * *

A colored man, Mr. Gilchrist Stewart, bas
Iearned the art of dairying at the Wisconsin Dairy
School, having taken a full course of dairying at
the school, and a full course of bacteriology from
Professor Russell, of the University of Wisconsin.
Governor Hoard speaks of hIm as "one of the
brightest students it has been his good fortune to
meet." Mr. Stewart has been appointed professor
af dairy science ini the Tuskegee Institute, at
Tuskegce, Alabama, an institution for colored
people, of which the well.known Mr. Booker T.
Washington is the head.

CANADA'S FARMERS.
IlI.-Mr. John Campbell, of Woodvllle.
NMi. John Camipbell, of Woodville, is an excellent ex.ampie of what industry and energy, conjoined with ability

and business shrewdness, will do for the Canadian farmer.
With no better advantages in bis birth, education, or upbring.
ing than the great majority of farmers'sons if bis day and
generation possessed, %fr. Campbell stands to.day, at forty.
eight years of age, in the very first rank of the farniers of
the Dominion, and as a breeder and successful importer and
exhibitur ai Shropshire sheep certainly without superior.

.ir. Campbell had not long been farming on bis own ac.
count before he realized that if lie wanted to derive from
farming ail the pleasure there was to he got out of it, andif he wanted to male money out of it. he must go into the
keeping of purebred stock. iaving come to this conclu.
sion, be determined to makeShropshite sheep bis specialty.Accordingly, in î88r, just sixteen years ago, he purchased
some chosce imported ewes, and so successful was he in bis
flirst purchasç that the first ewe he bought cleared for him
over $zoo a year during her seven years of life. Since 1884he bas made personal importations of Shropshire sheep ail.iost every year, and has bought the best blood obtainable
from such well-known old country breeders as H. Williams,
J. Bowen Jones, 1. & G. Evans, and the liradbournes.

Mr. Camipbell hall nat been long a -tiingShropshires lie.fore he becaiiîe a prize-winner. His first great succes was
at Toronto in 1883, where he won first for bis pen, and every
year since that date he has been a winner of numerous
Prntes, as the pages of FARt IN(-. and The Lire Slak fo*r.

a bave onten testified. But bis great success was at the
Werid's Calumitian Exhihition in Cbicago> in 1893, when liecarried off hal the total first preiniums offered for Shrop.
shires, including the sweepstakes for ram, ait the three first
pen premiuns, and six other first rize. Of the nineteen
sheep shown by ;ir. Campbell att is show, twelve won firait
pri7es, and of these twelve, eleven were -bred by himself.
The Breeders' Ga:ette, commenting en this exhibit, ex-
pressed the opinion that " the Columbian Shropshire clias
totally echipsed anythiwg in the way of a mutton sheep thiscountry has ever seen." Amongst other prizes that have
been won by Mr. Cimpbell is the Dominion gold cedal aiof
fered by the Ottawa Exhibition in 1885, the only gold medal
for Shropshires ever awarded in Canada.

One of Mr. Campbell's greatest achievements was the
... ection and securng of that rand Shropshire ram, the
champion Shropshire ram at the World's Fair, Newton
Lord. But the çet of Newton Lord have been almost
equally successful an the show ring as Newton Lord himseif,
and have frequently won prizes over imported English Brst
prize winners. 0 course these get of Newton Lard have
brought high prices at sales. Sons sired by Newton Lord
have this lat year brought as high as $zoo each.

Excellent as Mr. Campbeli's reputation is as a sheep.
bseeder, in bis own neighborhuod and township he is equally
well known and esteemed as a general fariner. His farm
comprises 200 acres, and we venture to say a better man.
aged farm, or a cleaner or more orderly one, wili not be
ound anywhere. And this opinion as not merely a local or
private opiion etiler, for in MWS Mr. Campbeli won the
gold medal in the prize famn cdmpetition of theAgrieulture
nd Arts Association of that year. Mr. Campbell attaches
reat importance in feeding to the use of mots, and we have
een no finer root fields anywhere than those be can show.

Mr. Campbell is a thorough believer in advertising, ande knows how to advertise toc. No man patroniaing theolumns of FAnxrxG watches bis adverttsements more
Ilosey or prepares them more carefully than le does. By
eans of bis judicious advertising he bas made the name

SFayview" a homasebld wrd among p mes the cstin.nt over, andi q< course this belps hill petly in bis bvÀmdm.
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THE VICTORIAN ERA EXPOSITION.
Report of Agricultural Exhibits

onitlnueri fro an t i ss u ,-s î,e 1

Heavy Morses.

t'a.\ , au-.s ias.. Tihe shows of Cl) des'
dalc h ases w las ie il te liest that has es er
bee: senI at à C.ianadia ali sow. Cars agis.
when the horse tade both for breeders and
dealers was Iunu-aîing, icre lias beIen shuwn a
mitucs laiger lieiai 01 he.n .aged bi.dlionpii,, uIa
even then the quality wouid noI t compare wlith
the compact lat that liais show liaced t le
juige, Nr. .\lex. GalbraîihalJanewille, \\ as.,
U.s.A., the secret.try oI the .\merican Cl)des
dale.\ssaca.stion. 1 here w as nsot a pnni or C en
.n anferiar horise ais the bunach oIf ten iitric
and thougi these wure ail asaii.ible e 'al
not aIl face the judge. Two af the lut were
bred y Col. kioheit liî,loay, of Aless,
ilh tiand botih of thlese werse cio.Ily related

to the winner .t the lb oyal Show ai l.:igland,
andi at ste i lighliand Society ut Scolianai the
Iant stiuer. It às a new iang for a noted
Scotch brreter to Couie tu Amsieraca fur a
horse to head hi,, stud, andil then ta win wath'
himis at boath the great events as the British
show ring. Ontie ai these Aimieican.tredl
hornes shown an Toronto w as lrance of çiaty
[21731, owned by Rlober, liavies, oi Toronto.
1le lias been belore scen hthil at the spring

shows and ai the fall meeting, but lie neser
caise out in better blomii than hie did this
tUie. lie as r.oiw cight y-cars old, but lias
worn Iell, and shows fine clranî legs of hard,
llinty bone and the best of fcathier. lie as a
black horse, well balanced, with goud rounited
body, but rot nearly as big as his orraunate
rival, lGrandc ur' [1724], owned by 1). &
O. S urby. ai uelph. This horse atdedt an-
other to his long lat ai honors. lie as tenl
years old, and a gay and sprightly as a hack-
ney. ias wondeitui subsiance, and strong,
powerfil legs on big, goad fret gave biais a
great advantage. " Load Charnisng "[22b4),
a beaitiful bay, witi white face and whte
iatkiigs on his near fet:, camse tiird. lic is
quite bike lis uncle, " Prince of Quaity," in
all but the color, and helpis ta uphold the
reputation of the " Cedric " family.

Grahai Bras. brought out the three-year
old " Voung 'ctucen " [2o an fine forms,
fat as a seat, and going lake clock work. lie
is by the old Amicriais chanspion, " Mac-
Qsucen" [462], sO loang ai the head of the
Clydecsdale stud of 1R. B. Ogilvie, Madison,
Wis. lie as a laghti bay, a god deal lîke lias
sire ; carres four white sucks and the maost
beautiful tine, nlky iair. lie was good
enouglh ta win tie msedal, which the oilder
horses did not draw out for. Robert Davies
haal a good iair an IKang's Uwn " 12172),
and Black Prince " [2240), bath by

.ueen's O(>n; but an addition lie hal a
string af tour >ouing ones just out fromt bcot-
land and frona Netlrihail the home uf tsat
well-known horscnsan, Andrew Monigomecry,
who was an mieiseitcd spectator ai the side of
the ring. Mr. Montgomaery has becn over an
the Ciited States, and lias purchascd two
naore Cedric colts for export to Scutland, and
bas sold to Col. Ilolloway his celebrated
horse .S:rdar, an old champion both at the
llghland Society and Glasgow shows.
Sirdar is by )arnley [2221, and as a Caie big
horse tiat wall likcly make lais nak on the
plains of Illinois. Bordier Re:ver [2307] as
one of the recent importations f M r. Davies.
lie as a very thick, chunky cuit, weli coupled,
and with hcavy, good legs and fect - just the
type to get good strong geldangs fur hcavy
work. lie was brled by Lord Polwarth, of
Alertoun, he of Border Leicester famlle. Of
the yearlng's calts one is a very big colt,
one of the very best yearlngs that bas
been seen an Toronto show, and sone thought
lie would run a close race for the sweepstakes.

Ci.vaae.N: 1RAki- ANis Fiaz.a.i,.-The
females werc an excellent lot. Tiere was
hardly a por animal ta bu secn in any of the
classes, and it look soiething extra good to
wan. The younger classes were even stronger
aban the mares. The latter were headed by
Robert 1>avacs with 1aiitis [1322], a very bg
roomy mare. Graham Bros. got first and
second for foals by The Royal Standard
12220], but were closely pressed by T). & O.
Soiby with a filly by Grandeur. The thrce
might have been covered with a blanket so
close together were they. In yearlings and
two.year-old taies 1). & O. Sorby had some
good ones. The yearling is notable in being
tined by N. P. Clark, St. Cloud, Minnesota,
fron tit champions at the Chicago Fair. The
two-year-old Starlight, ly Grandeur, won the
medal as the best mare or filly any age -the
best reale on the ground of the bleed. In
three.yea-olds, Boydston Las 7th got the red

ribbon for James 1. Davidson -\ Son, Balsans.
Sihe as a laghst bay aith four white feet, and a
tihick, good ailiv. Candour [1 656]. with two
of ier get, won for Robert liasts.

In the contest for sire andal 4 of bis pro
geny tiere was a strpîrise for the spectaitors
vhens Tise ta ilandard [22201 with fhour
foals won. TIet sete a nice lot and with
goodi 1am11dy tpes, ai lad a., tiar credit

rsi anud secani in tle aimsapaorteI class, and
irst In the draught class-twai litis aid one

seconi. .\gaiisit itaie was tnrandur ast iii
lais class, wi Starliglit hrst in tise two.year.
oatl cl.îsv, Iotil edal ws mnaers as wel ; i.va
lirst as a two-ear-o l draught ; Giisy irst an
the yearing cas, and an excellent foai ;
L.ady i,tandeuîar iurai ai lier class, and lust
atsussai as goci as any t lier rivas-ais -four firsts
and ane tird, aind the whule with gaoad
faisly type.

SisiRKS. lhaere was a close contest ini the
Shire class. lîravo Il. [250], shown by Il.
N. ncssley, aid Pride at I latiieldl [250]. bail
a regular tug of war. The former as the big-
ger hore, and was going rathier hseter than
lis rival and ias bigger muscular developmient
on ariss anal thighs. The latter is better above
and sweeter, liait ali not do haisself justice in
bas going. It was a hard pull between thens,
but the heavier horse, liravo Il., won. J. MI.

;ardhouse hail a neat one in Duke of Blagdon
[2571, but ie lacked weight ta gel far forward
an this clias.. The veteran, Darnley, who aas
seen a good horse in his day anal a grand get-
ter of leavy pulilers. got fourth. Morris, Stone
and Wellington ladt a busch of illies fresh
froms Ite Iasture na won with thein in ail the
)touni- cl:sses. J. MI. Gardlhouse hait a good
type in the big hay mare, Queen o ligifield
[17]. by King of the Castle [711. She is a
goodxi ane, and a great goer wtth good action.
The little raan of Nir. Crossley's was qite a
different type and an old winner.

i i DEî )KAuti;ii.--The ather breeds of
leavy horses-ti Suffolks and l'erccherons-
were not in th.e show, but the Canadian-bredî
draught horses were out an force, and the
CIpIles gai ail the noney offered. Graham
Bros. had a winner in the horse \lerry Moun-
arch, by MacNeilage, in the aged class. lie
lias good legs and pasterns. Wn. ilendrie,
ofi lamilton, turned out a good pais of hcavy
horses ini the geldng class -- good types for
the city lorry.

T.erce was not a large class of fillies anal
mares, but ail the same they woubt have
shown up well in the Clyde classes with their
amore aristocratic relations. 1). and O. Sarby
had winning lillies, While Graham Bros.
brought out Flora Temple, by International,
and a winner in ber class. She is a bay with
threce white socks,and a good one-with a fal
as fotbi the miniature of the another. James
I. Davidson and Son hail die iedal mare in
tihe 3.year old Kaie 1lill 3rd [22211. a light
bay, very well ribbed, with good back and
louis and a gaV cairiage. Ail the teams were
good, tiendrie and Co. coming first.

Gv.asaAt iaosyt lontas.-The class
for general purpose horses, suitable for plough,
buggy, saddle, carriage or waggon, was not a
large class but it was a varied one. In the
section for mare and gelding four vears and
upwards, liendrie and Co. had the winner in
a big, white.legged chestnut. high and rangy,
one that might take a five-barred gate before
breakfast, and his rivais isight ali have been
in the carriage class. J. Il. Ferguson, of
Brampton, hail a good loi nf half.brel fillies
by Wiley Buckles, much alike, clean legged,
and strong bodied. T. F. flolland hail a fi.sc
mare, of the Vorkshire type, with heavy body
and blood-like legs, a very useful mare. Sihe
won in her class and the medal for hest fe.
male. In the teams some very good antes
came out that really should have been in the
carrage class, and were therefore left ot by

ie judges. First prize went to a low-set,
biocky pair of baya; second ta a heavier tean
of restless, young, good horses, almost too
heavy for the class, at least not a type for
sadlers. The third went to a very mce pair
of light carrage horses, the nearest the type
of any eam tleft. Altogether there were a lot
of excellent horses in the class, 14t they were
of different types, making it a hard joi for
the judge.

UghIt orstes.

The show of lght horsts was very large and
fairly good. lt very much exceeded i numan-
bers the beavy classes. Out of 865 entries
catalogued, exclusive of s1.ecial entries and
racing horses, not more than sio could faSrly
be classed as heavy. The rosalsters, including
the standard-bred, were the most numerous,
going nearly ta 200 head ; huniers and sad.
diesa were nealy as many, while the carriage

class would go over i30 entries, naany of
these being ponies. liackneys and higb
stepiers were aver one hundred he.ad, while
the puonies were almost as anierous. There
bas been in recent years a marked increase in
the quality of the hackneys shown, and this
bas hlad a decided influence on the cob and
other higb stepping harness nurses. Toronto
has now t very creditable record for its horses.
iany of the gentleman of Toronto take a

pride in having a welil-horsed, stylish turnout,
and that bas a good cffcct on the quality bred
ta supply this City demsand.

Taioîsth,. l ataaos.--This was a good clasl,
but ont a numerous one ; only somse forty
heal, ail told, were shown. There were cight
aged stallions. Wyndhan, by Warwick,
owaned by S. B. Fuler, of Woodstock, was
lira, with Lee Christy, by 1,ongfellow, a good
second. But the msedal horse was Othmar,
shown by liendrie & Cu., of lamilton. This
is a beautiful borse, fine cordy legs, good body,
,vell sprung ribs, and a carriage that is very
attractive. lie won easiiala the class best cal.
culated to isoduce hunter and saddle borses, an
honor long held by Wiley Buckles. There
were some good young things, but nothing of
ouitstanding serit. Robert )avies hLd a good
filly in llull's Eye, a well grown two.year-old.
One of the bIst anmals shown was the brood
mare Thistie, by King Ernest, a mare of great
quality and having at foot a nice fial by Par-
isian. She won in hier class Crat for lier foal
and medal for best mare on the grounds. She
is owned by R. Davies, Toronto.

RoAi)sTERi.-l4oadsters are always a large
class. Many of the animais shown in this
class are really standard.bred, and might very
weil be so classed. Tony Wilkes, owned by
John McBride, Newtonbrook, was tirst, and
won the sweepstakes as weil. lie is by Hon-
est Wilkes. The younger classes were not
specially large. W. J. Cottrell, Milton, had a
nice f6lly in Daisy Belle. J. B. Cowieson, of
t ueensville, bad a lot of youngsters by Lee
thristy, that carne well to the front and had a
strong famiily resemblance. The mare Maud,
a nace bay with black points, owned by J.
Oliver & Son, Derry West, is a fine big Cve
year old rangy mare. She won the medal,and
was weil worthy of ber place. There was a
large field out for the single roadster in bar-
ness. For the class under Cfiteen hands there
were thirty.three entries. Jas. Bushnell,
Mount loIre, got the first place with a beau-
tiful bay by Valentne, 2.59; and Waldie
Steen was second, w:th a beauty-a lght bay
with white feet of the oid Clear Grit breed.

siAs in.B.). - Somte nne stallions
faced the judges of tis class. They placed!
Il. Scott's Bryson frst. lie is by Siammons,
and as not a large horse, being on the smai
side for even a standard bred. Second place
went ta Altoncer, 17493, by Sphinx, out of a
Wilkes mare and a gond goer. Ilugh Smith,
ni Claudae, carne third fr Uncle Bob, by Wild.
brmno. This horse has been placed higher up
in former years, and as a dark handsome mover.
Soie thought that Guelph Boy, 22773, by
Wailkes Boy, dans Annie Almont, would have
secired a place, but he was left out of the
rilibon winners. The younger stallions were
but few in number, but showed considerable
quality, but were not thought good enaough to
run the older horse very close for the medal,
so that Bryson carried off the sweepstakes rib.
bons. In brood mares Robert Davies was
Crst with Prairie Bell, 31293, a big, good,
roomy mare, and a good mover. Her fiaI
had ta take second place to tihat of flugh
Smith's, by Wildbrino,a very sweet youngster.
The dam, by Ceneral Brock, was second in
ber class. There was only one team shown in
harnesas. They wcre samall bays, but very
neat, and owned by 11. G. Charlesworth, To.
ronto. Elfrida, owned by O. B. Sheppard,
Toronto, was a fine specimen of the breed,
and won in the clas for single standard.bred
in harnesas, and was good enough to capture
the medal for the best mare of any age. She
bas citan legs and beautiful turned lines. The
class shows fewer rougs type trotters than did!
those of plat Vears ; the site, toc, while a few
were decidedly simali, gave signs ai bigger,
bonier horses for the years to cone. Tisis is
a good sign for these horses, as they will be a
more usetui classi.

IIAcKxqavs.-liackneys are ane of the most
admirted classes in the show, and this year
they turned out in fair numabers and of extra
good quality. Alex. Galbraith, of Wisconsin,
did the judgsng, and his awards gave general
satisfaction. In the aged class, the old lot
were out, and were placed in much the samne
order as formerly. The Irish bred horse,
Royal Standard, importel and owned by
Graham Bros., Claremont, was aain a s win.
ner, both in his own section and als for
best Hackney stallion, any age. He was going

weil, and is a very gay horse with a taking
carriage of lead and neck, and regular high
knee action. Ilis hock action was hardly
equal fn that a his hont legs, but îltogether
he is a fine type of the breed. banquo was
brought out by Robt. Beith & Co. in fine
order. lie got the blue ticket, but ran his
rival closer than ever before. liis going te
minded one of the grand action of old J ubilee
Chici in his pahny days, and be was showing
square taut action. le ils a dark bay, and his
four white teet belp to çet off l< tyle Tie'
chestnut uwnei by 1). & 0. Sorby, Guelph,
cane third. lie is a bigger huse than the
others, a good useful sort, and one that ought
ta leave a lot of grand stock, crossed with
Canadian-brcd farniers' mares.

lion. M. 11. Cochrane, of Compton, i.ue.,
had the only 3 year old shown. 11 is a fine
bay, with white hind feet, and is out ai the
well-known champion mare, l'rincess ligmar.
lie stands flteen hands three inches and
weigis 1,200 pounds. 1 lis sire is the old Ilill
hurst horse Fordham, well.known to the
horsemen of a few years ago. 11illhurst Ilack-
neys are one ai the oldest s'tuds in Amserica,
and .\r. Cochrane deserves credit for the class
of animais lie bas turned out.

In yearlings 1). & 0. Sorby had a winner in
Woodi ids lerformer, a chestnut, with white
stripe on face, aid with a little white on front
nigh and an hind fetlocks. lie is a big, well.
grown colt for his age, and was showing won-
derful action for a youngster. lie is by Bar-
thorpe Perfoarmer and out of Miss Baker, the

lessrs. Sorbys' champion mare of this year.
She was bred in Norfolk, sired by Ruby
(1342), dam Bletsy Baker (144), and is now
eight years old. Sheisa blood-ike llackney,
with beautiful head and neck, and clean, well.
cordetl legs. She won in the lot of brood
mares with foail by ber side ; and when bat-
nessed, and though she hal nat bren driven
for months, won in the section for single geld.
ing or mare, beating the old harness winner,
Aithorpe Duchess, a splendid good one by
Caxton (2398), and one that lias put many a
prize ta the credit of Mr. lHnrace Crossley, her
owner and importer ; and Miss Baker also got
the special prize given by the English breeders
for the best mare or filly registered in the
English Ilackney Stud Book. Miss Baker
bas very fine quality, and besides is a gxi
size and a great goe, but ber blond-like quai-
ity is, perbaps ber strong point.

In broodnares R. Beith & Co. had a second
prire for Mona's Quieen, a Vorkshire-bred
chestnut, sired by Lord Derwent 2nd (to34).
Ilorace Crossley got third for Lady Bird, a
black mare, also Yorkshire-bred, and out of a
mare by Confidence (1265). lier foat, Miss
Roberta, was winner of the ted ticket. It is
a very sweet thing, full of quality.

1 lii STui.ixaxRs.-For a iair a fine tean
of bays shown by Thos. A. Crow came first.
They went well together, and showed to good
advantage. For single driver, R. Beith & Co.
were firat with Miranda, by Seaguli 2261,
while Althorpe Duchess came again second.
This was a good class, and the entries were
very much admired. Miranda again won in
the cob classa, with ber haif-sister Jeanette,
also owned by R. Beith & Co., a close second.
This mare as from Clear Grit stock on the
dam's side, and showed good action and fine
speed.

In the dog.cart clas, over i5 bandas, the
well-known Diamond Chief, by Jubilee Chief,
added another to bis list of priâes won for his
owner, Fred. Doane, Toronto. There were
about a score of entries in this class, and they
were criticired by a very large crowd of spec.
tators, who evadently enjoyed the judging
very Much. S. B. Fuller, of Woodstock, had
a fine bay in the class aver a5 hands,
an unnamed performer. These classes for
cobs and high.steppers were weil illed, and
were perhaps the most popular classes for the
general public in the show. They seemed ta
e t almost as many cheers as the Hackneys.
The average Canadian loves a good harnesas

horse, and enjoys seeing them well brought
out and skillfuliy handled.

CAItRAG& liosits. -There waslsut a smait
array ofstallions in the Carrage clam. The sec-
tions had not enough animals in moot cases to
carry off the prize money, and those that were
out showed a variety of breeding. In past
yesars there have been many Yorkshire coach
horses out, and there has bren seen a goodly
array of French or Gerann coachers; but they
have evidently not been as well patronized as
other breeds. Boston Wilkes wa the winner.
le is owned by Ira Nattrass, Milltrook, sud

looked somewhat (as his name would in-
dicate) as if he had taotting blood. John Dut,
Rockwood, got second for Antiochus, a Ger.
ma-a big horse. At leiat two of the
younger wintners had liackney blood, while
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another pair showed clear traccs of the Thor.
aaughabred. If iltere were few stallionç, the

lher sections were well filled, and a lot of
very go>.d horses could not get int te prie
list. There were too many good ones to get
then ail places.

li the section for best tent -or matched
pair -John Ross Robertson, M.P., Toronto,
got first for his handsomte turn out, Su Charles
and Sir Wilfrid, and they went smoother and
pulled nearer together than do the illusitriouîs.stateqanwqn (Ar wIamant tney are n it.
Beith . Co. had secund widh their pair of
stelpers, Marjorie and Mlayllower, while the
liillhurst Farm hadl third for a fine upstùdng

pair of bays. Many of thie hoses in titis class
were cross-bred, thoroughitibrel sires 1n stand
ard mares, or the better class of standard stal-
Ions with half-bred mares. The other class
most in evidence were out of half tbred lates
by 1 lackney sires, and in somne cases those by
Vorkshire coach horses were weli lu tihefron..
The winning broodmnate was big aid roony,
with a grand toip. She is owned by W. C.
Brown. Meadowvale, and as by a Yorkshire
horse. The winning fota was by the thorough-
bred Wiley lluckles.

In the single carriatte horse, just under 16
hands, llilllhurst Fara won with Nloonlight,
a black mare, sired by a llackney, and lion
2r. Cochrane also wun the iedat for the

best mare, any age, in aite carnage class.
li-tatgks AND> SAnat<a -The London

Stables-Adai Beck -- on for the abest saddle
horse, a fine bay, well ridden. Ilume liake
had the blue for his horse Rufua,. In the
class for ladies' saddle horse, Lassie, owned
by G. W. Beardmore, was first in a large and
good fietd,with Vista, owned by Malss Cawthra,
second. This was a splendid class.

For heavyweight huniters Dr. Andrew Smith
won with the golden chestnut horse, Golden
Lake, a beautitut 16 band horse. lie was the
winner of the iedal as the best horse in the
whole class. The lightweight hunier prize
went to Wi. iHendrie, of i tamilton, for Van-
dyke, by Vandoran. Adam Beck was second
andi Dr. Peter's Viking was third.

The showing of the huniers and saddle
horses was an a new ring, wel! fitted up, but
without any se ats for the spectators. Ladies
stood for hours about the ring unable to get a
seat and not wishing tu miss the display. The
parade before the grand stand allowed the ani-
mais to be seen, but il was difficult to gel the
horsts out for tlie parade ; and while il ought
to bc one of the feattres of the show, it was
not weil maanged this year. The fair man-
agement did their best, but the arrangements
were nlot adequate. and the blame was largely
on the part of exhibitors who would not come
out unless forced to do so.

'ONr Es -There was a fine turn-out of
ponies, much admired by the younger class of
visitors. Over a hundred entries iade a fine
display. Many were Welsh. while the Shet-
lands were also weli representel. The Welsh
ponies are good usefut animais, but somie are a
hit to active for young children, and are not
so tractable as the smaller Shetlanders. One
of the mo0st successful winners was Donald,
shown by Charles Stewart. larrowsmith, who
was first in the class under 1314 hands and
again in the trotting race, while in the chil.
dren's lurn-out he came second to Master
Ewart blills, of Toronto, with Darkey, a very
fine pony.

R AcI«t.-There was the usual lot of races,
and perhaps they got this year more attention
than usual, because the Jubilce tableaux were
voted somewhat duli. The agricultural horse
trot seens still tu be a necessary part of a
show with many visitors, and some care for
littie eise in the exhibition. This year the
management carried out their usual plan to
offer most of the prizes to new untried horstes,
to give the farmers a chance ta try what their
animals can do on the track.

W. Christie, Esq., the able chairman of the
horst department, was very assidauous in his
attention to both exhibitors and others, and
much of the horse department of the Indus.
trial is due to the years of hard work that Mr.
Christie bas given to make this exhibit the
best in the world.

(TAe P'rize Listfor Horses will le given in
onr sext issue.)

Swine.
We are glad to be able to record in this de.

partment also a large increase in the number
of entries. The four new pens which have
heen erected for the swine are very commo.
diaus and suitable, and the visitor is now en-
abled to see the stock with some comfort. Il
is to be hoped that the rest of the old pens
will be removed and new ones built in their
place before another exhibition arrives.

Bliisiuits.-This class was well up to
the mark. While ail the sections were well
contested, those loi yearling boars and year-
ling sows were especially strong ones. George
Green, Fairview, had the best aged boar,
King itigcilere, a great pig of good deptit.
liis yeanling boar was third in a strong class.
For boars under six months, tiis exhibitor
had two good ones which headed their class ;
the first, a straight, even pig, carrying his
width well out and deep witthal. lis yearling
sow has a magnictkent 8,ack tad hicd etad.
.\il ite pries for sows under six nonths fell
to a very even tri> of pigs from this herd.
For the lierd prire the Fairview herd showed
King llighclere, the aged sow Sally, and tite
yearling sow Bertha Palmer, and won second.
J. G. Snell was not so strong in boars as
usual, but in Victor î2th, bred by J. I. Gen.
try, Sedalia, Mlo., he had a wonderfully deep,
thick fellow, with an excellent back and
shoulder. which carried lam to the top in the
yearling clasç. lis young boa, under a year,
was well up in his class. lie may be a littie
short, but has otherwise good conformation.
lin aged sows MIr. Snell won firat with Snel's
Ilighclere 9th,a deeppig, withexcellent back,
Inin, and shoulder, a good one to brecd fron.
This sow also carried first honors for sow and
four of her produce. Nlr. Snell's first prize
yearling sow, Snelgrove Belle. is the one that
stood first at the lal Ontario Provincial Show.
Site bas the required bacon type, being of
good length, deep, and with g hams. The
third prie one was not much behind her,
while bis sows under twelve months were of
a very similar pattern. lie had a number of
niee youngsters in the pens, scarcely in show
shape, however. Thos. Teasdale scored in
boars under a year with a very well-grown
pig, which turned the scale at eleven months
old ait 550 tbs. le bas plenty of leaigth,
depth, anda his back and loins are beyond re.
proach. MIr. Teasdale's aged sow, which last
year won first for sow and first for sow and
her produce, was nlot in such high shape as
then, owing to her having been suckling a
litter, but she as a good one for aIl that. For
sow under a year he showed one of good type
which won second, and site also won second
for sow and four of her produce. She is a
full sister to the hrst prize boar under one
year. T. A. Cox was second for aged boars
with Fitz Lee, which won firat as a yearling
in 1896. lie had second for boar under one
year as well. le also showed a good useful
yearling sow, a nice bunch of young boars
ainder six months, some sows of the sane age,
and a deep, aged.soaw. Wm. McAllister hal
a very nice yearling boar, which carried sec-
ond honors in bis class. le is bred by Thos.
Teasdale, and was a first prize winner at this
show in t896 in the class under a year. Mr.
McAllister had also agoo.ihone-bred agedsow.
which was third. Among bis stock we noticed
a pair of nice level yearling sows, and some
young sows ofgood quality fron Oxford Girl.
P. W. Boynton had a few yuung things pres-
ent, and was successful an winnang third with
bis aged boar. D. A. Graham, Parkhill,
had a nice even lot of smooth youngsters on
exhibition.

Alwards.-Bioar, over 2 years--st, George
Green, Fairview ; 2nd. Thomas A. Cox,
Brantford ; 3rd, P. W. Boynton, Dollar.
Boar, over s and under 2 years-îst, J. G.
Snell, Snelgrove ; 2nd, vain. McAllister,
Varna; 3rd, George Green. Boar, over
6 months and under 12 months-ist, Thomas
Teasdale, Concord ; 2nd, Thomas A. Cox ;
3rd, J. G. Snell. Boar, under 6 months-ist
and 2nd, George Green; 3rd, J. G. Snell.
Sow, over 2 years-ist J. G. Snell ; 2nd,
Thomas Teasdale ; 3rd, Wna. McAllister.
Sow, over i and under 2 years-ist and 3rd,J. G. Snell ; 2nd, George Green. Sow, over
6 months and under z2 months-ist and 3rd,
J. G. Snell ; 2nd, Thomas Teasdale. Sow,
under 6 months-Ist, 2nd, and 3rd, George
Green. Best Berkshire boar and two sows of
any age-ist, J. G. Snell ; and, George
Green. Boar, and 4 Of bis gel under 6
nonths old,the produce bred and ail owned by
the exhibitor-ist, George Green ; 2nd. J.
G Snell. Sow, and 4 of her produce under 6
months old, the produce bred and al owned
hy the exhibitor-rst.J. G. Snell ; 2nd,

Thomas Teasdale, ,
Juâges-Wm. Jones, Zenda; J. M. Hur.

ley, Bellevtlie.
YoaKstuRrs.-In Yorkshires, J. E. Bre-

thour, Burford, was stronger than ever, and
most of his pigs were brought out in the pink
of condition. His aged boer, Martinoak,
which secured ast, is a smooth pig of great
length and depth, with well-filled itais and a
wonderful coat of hair, showing plenty of
vitality, and he stands on short legs. The
and prire boar under a years is also a pig of

great length and smoothtess, but was not so
htigthly fitted as lite others. le is, however,
a typical bacon hog. The pair of boars under
tlie year which won ist and 2nd are very weil
grown, weighing nearly Soo lbs. apiece. The
boar under 6 muonths as a smooth pig but
rather young for bas class. In aged sows the
Oak Lodge herd were very strong, winning
ist and 2nd. Oak Lodge 'rimrose, the ist
prize one, bas now made a record for herself
aving won ist brete years in succession.

Shie is a grand one. lin yearlings Mir. Bre-
thour captured ist and 3rd. The ist prize
one was in fine condition taut is hardly York.
shire enough in type, being too heavy in the
jowl. For sows under the year this liera won
2nd and 3rd, the and prize one ite best of the
two if we are not mistaken, and goud judges
considered her worthy of first place. A veîy
smooth typical young sow won 2nd ins the
class under 6 months. In the lerd were
shown Martinoak, Oak Lodge P1riirose, and
Miss Stamina, the 2nd praie aged sow, and
this trio proved invincible. Oak Lodge White
Rose won tst for sow and four of ber produce.
Joseph Featherston showed twenty-one head,
among thenm being severa very nice pigs. In
aged boars he won 2nd and 3rd ; his aed
boar, Paddy, now showing signs of age. -is
yearling boar was a rare good one, level, deep
and of a good type. lie won 3rd on aged
sows iln a strong cnss with a capital pig ; and
bis ist prie yearling sow and ist prize sow
under a year were good ones. lie won ist
for boar and four of bis gel, and came 2nd for
the herd. John lard and Son, Parkhill, htad
the honor of winning ist for boar and ist for
sow under 6 nonths; they showel six head.
Il. J. Davis, Woodstock, had five nice things
out. Anong then was a lengthy boar with
a nice head, a grandson of old Sultan, a year-
ling boar, which won 3rd, a naeat boar un
der a year and one under 6 tmonths, and a sow
under a year.

Awuards.- Boar, over 2 years-ist, J. E.
Brethour, Burford ; 2nd and 3rd, J. Fea-
therston, Streetsville. Boar, over i and un.
der 2 years-ist, J. Featherston ; 2nd, J. E.
Brethour; 3rd, Il. j. Davis, Woodstock.
Botar, over 6 nonths and under 12 months-
tst and 2nd, J. E. Brethour ; 3rd, J. Feather-
ston. Boar, under 6 months-lst, John Hord
and Son ; 2nd, J. Featherston ; 3rl, J. E.
Brethour. Sow, over 2 years-ist and 2nd,
J. E. Brethour; 3rd, J. Featherston. Sow,
over z and under 2 years-ist and 3rd, J. E.
Brethour ; 2nd, J. Featherston. Sow, over 6
anda under ta nonths-ist, J. Featherston ;
2nd and 3rd, J. E. Brethour. Sow. under 6
months-st, John ord and Son ; 2ndJ. E.
Brethour; 3ra, J. E. Brethour. Best Im-
provedl Yorkshire boar and 2 sows, oi any age
-s:, J. E. Brethour; 2nd, J. Featherston.
Boar, and four of bis gel under 6 months'old,
the produce bred and aIl owned by the ex-
hibitior- st, J. Featherston. Sow, and 4
of her produce under 6 months' old, the pro-
duce bred and ail owned by the exhibitor - -
ist and 2nd, J. E. Brethour.

Judiges-Wm. Jones, Zenda; J. 'M. 1Hurley,
Belleville.

TAMwonrits. - Tamworths more than
doubled their numbers this year, the total
number of entries being 106, as against 46 in
1896. Il. George and Sons had the best aged
boar, a grand pig of the required bacon type
and a mellow hancier. In yearling boars the
Crompton herd were 3rd with a pig of a very
fair stamp. Their boar under a ycar, which
was placed ist, is of a good lengthy sort.
They won anal for aged sows with a deep
sow, which was nursing a litter of pigs.
Their other femrales were atl of a nice turned
kind, especiatly their first prize one, under 6
months, a vory long smooth pig ai fine con-
formation. They won sit for herd, and also for
boar and 4 Of bis gel and for sow and 4 Of her
produce. John Bell had sote exceptionally
good things forward, including an aged boar,
which headed the second prize herd, a year.
ling sow, which took first, and which can best
be described by saying that site was a typical
Tanworth, a good sow under the year, and
soine capital youtngsters. A. C. Hallman had
the 3rd prize aged boat, Ninrod (imp.), now
7 yeais old a long, deep pig, gooa oser tht
loint and well up an bis feet. A 3rd prise
yearling sow had good .depth, length, and
quality, and her companion was not fair be.
hind her. C. Nurse, Humber Bay, won a
couple of 2nd prizes with pigs of nice quality.
T. F. Holland had a yearling boar anal a nice
sow under the year, wilh good hans, which
won ast and 2nd in their respective classes.
V. T. Elliott had lthe 2nd prize aged boar,

and won and for boiar and 4 Of bis get, hesides
other prizes. J. C. Creighton, hlawley,
showed a grand aged sow with litter, which
won easily in her clas. She was afterwards

bought by Mr. Bell. John Ilord & Son won
2nd on yearling boars. J. C. Nichol, lutmbley,
hiadt entered pigs, but was not present.

Awards.-Boar, over 2 years-ist, H.
George & Sons, Crampton ; 2nd, W. T. El.
liott, lIlasilton ; 3rd, A. C. liallmnan, New
Dundee. Boar, over i and under 2 years.-lst,
T. F. t lolland, Derehamn Centre; 2ntd, John
Ird & Son, Parkhill ; 3rl, Il. George &
Sons. loar, over 6 and ander 12 months-
ist. I. George & Sons: 2nd and 3rd, J. Bell,
Aiber. Boar. aunder 6 months-ist, J'shn
Bell : 2nd, C. Nurse, lHumiber Bay ; 3rd, W.
T. Elliot. Sow, over 2 years-ist, J. C.
Creigiton, lawley ; 2nd, II. George & Sons;
3rd, John Bell. Sow over and under 2 years-
ist, John Bell ; 2nd, H. George & Sons ; 3rd,
A. C. liallman. Sow, over 6 and unader 12
mionths-ist, I. George & Sons ; 2nd, T. F.
lolland:. 3rd, John Bell. Sow, under 6
months -ist, Il. George & Sons ; 2nd, C.
Nurse; 3rd, W. T. Elliott. Best Tamworth
boar and 2 sows, of any age -st, Il. George
& Sons ; 2nd, John Bell. Boar, and 4 of bis
get unader 6 nionths ola, the produce bred and
all owned by the exhibitor-ist, IH. George &
Sons; 2nd, W. T. Elliott. Sow, and 4 o her
produce under 6 months old, the produce
bred and aIl owr.ed by the exhibitor-st, H.
George & Sons ; 2nd, John Bell.

fuge.-D. G. Hianmer, Burford.
Ciisrirî Witmis.-The competition in

this class was very severe. Wm. Butler &
Sons had the best aged boar, a deep pig, with
good conformation. Their second puire year.
ling was a fair pig with a good top. A boar,
under the year, o nice type, won first for this
fim ; and a young, but proising youngster,
carried second honors mn the section under six
months. Their first prize aged sow ias par.
ticularly good on lier back hanss and in her
lines. A well proportioned deep yearling sow
was first an her class. This firm won the
hterd prize, and auso that for sow and four of
her pr aluce. D. DeCourcy had a grand
yearling boar, with an excellent back an loin,
of good width and yet iengthy. He showed a
nice five and a-half months old boar, which
won first for boars under six months. lis
third prize boar, under the year, was tnot
specially fitted, but showel good promise. lie
had a good aged sow with a great back, a
swect sow under six months that won third in
a very strong class of fourteen, and another,
under a year, with a great bind end that car-
ried like honors. H. George & Sons' imported
boar, under one year olai, took second. He
was not doing well, but bas the look of mak.
ing a grand pig. lis aged sows were second
and third in strong competition, the second
prize one a nice topped sow. A second prize
yearling sow, deep, and of a good type ; a
level sow under twelve months, which won
first, and a sweet younger sow, which was
also first in the section under six months,were
sonse of the pick of this herd's exhibit. R. H.
Harding, Thorndale, had a few head present,
încluding nice young stock and a good aged
boar, which was third. His stock showed
quality, but were not very highly fitted. le
had the satisfaction, however, of knowing that
the winners in sote of thesections were ofhis
breeding.

Awards.-Boar, over 2 years-ist and 3rd,
Wm. Butler & Sons, Dereham Centre ; 2nd,
R. H. Harding, Thorndale. Boar, over 1 and
uînder 2 vears-lst, Daniel DeCourcy ; 2nd
anal 3rd, 'Wm. Butler & Sons. Boar, over 6
and under 12 months-ist, Wm. Butler &
Sons ; 2nd, H. George & Sons ; 3rd, D. De.
Courcy. Boar, under 6 months-:st, D. De.
Courcy; 2nd, Wn. Butler & Sons ; 3rd, R.
H. larding. Sow, over 2 years-st, Wm.
Butler & Sons; 2nd and 3rd, I. George and
Sons. Sow, over i and under 2 years-îst
and 3rd, Wat. Butler and Sons; 2nd, H.
George and Sons. Sow, over 6 and under 12
months--st and 2nd, Il. George and Sons ;
3rd, D. DeCourcy. Sow, under 6 months-

st, I. George and Sons; 2nd, Wm. Butler
and Sons; 3rd, D. DeCourcy. Best Chester
White boar and two sows, of any age-st,
Wm. Butter and Sons ; 2nd, H. George and
Sons. Baar, and 4 of his gel under 6 months
old, the produce bred and aIl owned by theexhibitor-rst, D. DeCourcy: 2nd, Wn.
Butler and Sons. Sow, and 4 of her produce
under 6 months.old, the produce bred and ail
owned by the-exhibitor-st. Wm. Butler and
Sons ; 2nd. H. George and Sons.

Judgas-J. Featherston, Streetsville ; Geo.
Green, Fairview.

Duxoc.JERCSEYS.-Tape Bros. were very
strong in Duroc-Jerseys, winning every ast
prize but two, and also the i herd and produce
pries. Their ist prize yearling buar and boar
under 6 months are capital pigs, and their lit
prite aged scw is an exceptionally good one.
n fact, their whole exhibit showed good uni.
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forti type throughout. Wmi. lutiter & Sons
wcre stilI feeling the lob, of so many of their
good pigs last year, but wetc strong mu young
stock, w inmng Nst for boar under the yCar and
ist for sow of ie saie age Tirif boar,

under the year, is an utînported ont, bied by J.
NI. Stonebire.iker, Peiola, ill., and is a imtihi
pronusing youîngster. The sow, utier a year,
that won and, was b-ught fromti NIr. iianglart,
ianing, Mich.

.ltird,. .- lI.ar, over 2 e.rs - ist, Tape
llros., Rîigettw n ;and, Wmî. i;Utler 'z Sons,
Derchan t'entre. lIoar, oer i )car and
Initier 2 years- 1't, T.pe uros.: and, Vi.
Blutier & Sons. Iloar, over tb andi under ta
mîonths- -s t, Wmî. hiler s. Sons; andi andi ;rdi,
Tape liros. Bioar, unîder tmioniths i t and 3rd,
Tape lir-.; and, Vm. lutler . Son,. ow
over 2 years -ist and 2nd, Tape ;Iros.: ird,
Wn. Ilutler & Sois Sow, over i and inier
2 yearb-ist, Tape litos.: 2nd and 3rd, \ mu.
Ilttter & n-. Sow, over t and unler 12
months- - ist and ;rd, T.îpe liros.; anid, \\ mn.
litier & Son,. Sow, under , ionths.;- Ist,
Vm. Butler . sons ; 2nd atdi 3r-, Ta.pe
Irto,. lcst boar and two sOw,, of anv age -
at, Tape ,ii.t; .i'n, Wm. I;uter & Sons.
itoar, anti four of hi get under o monthis old,
the produce bred and all on nedi tI ic etlinbi
tor-[it, Tape i;ro,. o, anid 4 of lier plu
duce untIer o ionths old, the produce bred
and all owned by the e\hibitur i,t, Tape

1ros.
/ug k.leatherston, Nrectstdie.: G.

Green, Fairview.
.- Cttiin s. -There nere only iwo

exhibtitors of 'ohnd(hinas, but they hai a
wonterful lot of pigs. i;reeders of toh ,ort
of pigs are rapidly adapting their stock to the
requireients of the bacon traie, and the
Poland.Chinas, as now shwn, combine good
length and depth of side. W. and Il. jones,
M ount Elgin, hadil a grand eshilbit, nieely tit-
ted, and headti by their excellent stock bo.r,
I)arkne. îuahty, who has previousi licaded
the herd to, victory, as lie once more did ihere.
Anong the younger stock we noniced Cnrad's
Model, the ist prire yearling bar, w hich

iesr.îs. Jnes specially selectel from the herd
of L. F. Conri. Lansing. Mlich.. -in account
of l, conformation, whici is built along
bacon line. M. M. and J C. Smith hiad a
right good sow nder a year, which won ist
in her section. Their pigs shiowedl great quality.
and it wa. no lisgrace not to have wn-u more
prize money in the conpany against which
they competed. The awardsare given below.

.lwsrds.-loar, over 2 years -I,t aind 2-1,
W. and Il. jones, Ntt. Elgin ; 3rd, Wm. and
J. C. Smith, Fairtild Ilains. Boar, -)ver i
and under 2 years -- ist and 2nd,. W. ai i I.
Jones; 3r'd, Wm. and J. -. Smith ht -lr,
over 6 and under 12 m inths i st and 2,d,
W. and Il. Jonc, ; 3rd, Wm. and 1. C.
Smîith. Boar, under 6 uonth,--it and 2nd,
W. and 11. Jones ; 3rd, Wm . and 1. C.
Smith. Sow, over 2 years-- st and and, %\.
and Il. Joncs; 3rd, Wn. and J. C. Smith.
Sow, over i and under 2 year i3t ai and,
W. and Il. Jones : 3rd, Wm. and J. C.
Smith. Sow, over b and under 12 nont-s-
lit, Wn. and J. C. Smith ; and and 3rd, W.
and il. Jones. Sow, over 6 months -ist,
2nd, and 3rd, W. and Il. Jones. ïIeIt boar
and 2 sows, -if any age -ist and and, W. and
Il. Jones. BIoar, and four of his get, under 6
nonths old, the produce bred and ail owned
hy the exhiîitor-ist, W. and hI. fones 2nd.
Wim. and J. C. Smith. Sow, and four of her
produce, under 6 months' old, the produce
bred and all owned hy the exhilbitor-tst and
2nd, W. and Il. Jones.

Judges-j. Featherston, Strectsville; G.
Green, Fairview.

EP.X AMI Sttoli.-In this class Jos.
Featherston showed Suffolks and lssec, win-
ning 3rd on a yearling Esex boar. 1 lis other
prize winners were Sui>lks. A. Frank and
Son and John i lord and Son showed Suffolks,
while T. A. McCluc hau Essex. Following
is the pri4 list :

..4mards.-Boar, over 2 yeas -ist, Joseph
Featnerston, Streetsville; 2nd, T. A. Nlc-
Clure, \Icatowsale. Boar, over i and under
2 years-ist, A. Frank and Sons, The
Grange; 2nd, T. A. NicClure; 3rd, Joseph
Fcatherston. BIoar, over 6 and undier 12
months- ist T. A. MicClure ; 2nd, Joseph
Featherston ; 3rd, Tot.n lord and Son, Park.
hill. Iloar, under 6 mionths - ist, John i ord
and Son ; andi, T. A. NIcClurc; 3rd, Joseph
Feathersion. Sow, oer 2 years -'t, Joseph
Fcathcrston; 2nd, T. A NIcClure; 3rd, A.
Frank and Son. sow, over 1 ;nd under 2
years--ist and 3rd, T. A. McClure; 2nd,
Jus. 1-eatherston. Sow, oer and under r2
months-ist, T. A. McClure ; 2nd, Joseph
Fcatherbton ; 3rd, John lord and Son.

Sow, inter 0 months -ist and and, A. Frank
and Son ; 3d, T. A %IcCltte. Ilist boar
and sows, of the srie breed, of any age-
ti, jos. 1-eatherstotn : 2nd, T. A. \leClture.
11oar, and 4 of his get intier o months old,
the produce bied and il ownel by the exhiib
itor -- ist, A. Frank and Son. Sow, and 4 of
ber produce under t, months old, the ipioduce
blred and ail owned by the cxhibitur- i st, T.
A. \lcCluîre.

/u.e-. 1. G. 'anier, t t. Vernon.

liatry Products Checse.

There were 3y; cheese in aIl shown. This
nwas not as large a uit mber as were on eshibi
tim last ycar. There nere the saie mtnuber
of e\lhibittirs, but as tlie number of cheese re.
iniredo il e11 ach entrv im classes aind a

liat been rettced from four to two, the total
nuiber was nlot as large as formerly.

No cheese wcre shiow,în fromî Manitoba and
i'uebec wili the e\cepiton of a few%,n uckies
fromi the latter province. Thete n-as une
exhitotqr fromi Prmeie Ediwardl Iland, And
though lis cheee tid not secire a prire they
were of fait qualhty.

The judge, Ir. 1. I. Hiallantyiie, Strat-
ford, t tnt., reportel hie quality of the cheese
as being fair, siomile of ic August whites
bemîg ver> hne îm qualîty, and on the whole
superior tob the Atiguîst colored. As the June
anti July cheese were only to be kept in lie
ordinary cellar or curing-roon and not in
cold storage, somte of theni were very mnuch
lacking in Élavor. \Mr. 1isilantyne stated that
many of tie clecese on exhibition would have
been rejected by tlie buyer as beinig unsuitable
for the Englishî market owintg ta the objec.
tionable Ilasors they psessed. Eshibitors
should e bmore guaded regardmng this point
mn tle futture. The exhibi throughout pre
sentei a neat and attractne appearance.

Butter.
The exhibit of creamîery butter was less than

tne half of what it was ilast year. Whille last
year the refrigetattira in the ldairy builing
were tased to their uîtmtîost capacity to hold
hlie butter exhibit, this year they were scarce.

ly half full. There were only c entries in
this class as compared with 25 last year.
The quality was very good. The ex.
hibit of dairy butter was about ic saie as
last ycar, with the usu.il variety of crock,
package and basket. If the exhibition
authorities would adopt soie regulation pack-
age for the dairy butter, as is done with the
creminery, this eshibit would present a better
appearance.

The judge in butter was Wi. liryce, of
Mont real.

Cheese Awards.
Sec. 1, /une andfu/-(olored). -îst, W. A.

liell, Dunkeld, Ont.; and, M. Morrison,
hiarriston, Ont. 3td, Frark Io-es, Nues-
town, Ont.; 4th, R. Cuddy, Woodstock,
Ont.; 5th, Geo. Iloyes, Evelyn, Ont.; oth,
T. il. Cornelt, Shelburne, Ont.

. a.,fune andtu/j- whiteî-st, W. W.
llarri. Brussels, tnt.: 2nd, l. J. Connolly,
Kintore, Ont.; 3rd, MN. Marrisori, ilarriston ;
4th, l- Cuddy, Voodstock ; plt, J. S. lartd,
Paisley, Ont.; 6th, W. A. Bell, Dunkeld.

S-. 3, 4ugu>t (colored).-st, W. l.
Thompson, Nile ; 2nd. John Connolly, Mal-
colm ; 3rd, W. P. stacey, Tecumseh ; 4th, T.
Il. Sellars. Laurel : 5th, W. W. Harris,
Birussels ; oth, J. F. Miller, Brantford.

.5e,. 4. .ureat (white).-st, Geo. Scott,
l'erth ; and, W. W. i larris, lirussels ; 3rd, W.
J. Atkinson, \Medina; 4th, F. Boyes, Niles.
town ; 5th, James IcKellar, Armour ; ôth,
W. A. NtcLaren, Avening.

St/tos.-t, A. R. Curzon, Guelph.
Trut-/e.-ist, John Morrison. Newry;

and, F. E. Kline, Lakefield ; 3rd. W. F.
Gerrow, Napance; 4th,j. T. Hill, Napanee.

Butter Awards.
.r.. 7. Creantery (tul,).-ist, Struthers &

MicQuaker, Owen Sound ; 2nd, 1. Venger,
Ayton ; 3rd, A. Venger, Fergus: 4th, Ches.
ley Creamery Co., Chesley : 5th, Eden Creai.
ery Co., Eden ; 6th, L. A. Gtt, Bothwell.

Sec. 8. Creautery (prlts).-st, I. Wenger,
Ayton: and, A. Venger, Fergus ; 3rd, Ches.
Icy Creamery C,, Chesley ; 41h, Struthers
& M1cQuaker. Owen Sound: rth, T. M. Bird,
Lafontaine; 6th, A. T. Maclherson, Lan.
caster.

Sec. 9. (to 11. packages).-Ist, Chestey
Creamery Co., Chesley; 2nd, 1. Wenger,
Ayton ; 31rd, Eden Creaniery Co., Eden ; 4th,
A. Venger, Fergus: 5th, Struthers & Nic.
t)uîaker, Owen Sound.

SÇer. to. Darry Butter <30 l1. tubs).-Ist,
John Malcolm, Sheffield ; 2nd, J. A. Elhlott &
Son, Galt; 3rd, N. F. Daisoin, Alva; 4th,
Gen. Clayton, Peepabun; 5th, Irs. M.

ilurke, Ilowianville : oth, 1. R. Nicol, Rock.
Wood.

o. , Elliott
& Sons, Galt ; 2ti, Wm. Whttelaw, 'Mes.
ford; 3rd, Mirs. MN. Iltrke, owinanville;
4th, j A. Watson, Eden \tills ; 5th, S. lilun.
ter, Rockton ; oth, Geo. Claiyton, i'cepaibuti.

Se< 2 (prints). -îst, N. F-. ilsonim, Alva :
it, Gr. V. W. Wood, iedford Park : 3rd.

NIs. Buirke, liowmnnanville ; 4th, ctaggie
llenthamî, Flesherton , 5th, Albert Orchari,
Seagrave ; tîth, J. R. Nicol, hockwood.

l'he gold methai given by the Windsor Sailt
.o., Windsor, Ont., for the best exhibit oi
creanery butter was awarded to Struthers &
StcQuaker, Owen Souind, Ont., and the gold
iiedal offered by the salie firin for the best
exhibit of dairy butter. w is awartIei to John
Malcolm, Shellield, Ont.

There was a large display of creamery and
cheese factory supplies. The Creaniery Package
Co., Chicago, Ill., exhibited the Disbrow com-
bmîed churn and butter-worker. Though new
ta Canadian dairymen, this churn and worker
is largely used in the Western States. Other
special features of this exhibit were the Ideal
Automatic Skim-milk Weigher, the Ideal Tur.
bine Babcock Milk Tester, the Ideai Mdilk and
Water Ileater. In connection with their ex-
exhibit were shown the Alpha De Lavai
Separators, in charge of S. Frank Wison, of
Mantneal (Canadian agent). Mr. Il. Lewis
ielknap, Chicago, was in charge of the

Creamery Package Co.'s exhibit.
Another worthy exhibit was that of Rich.

ardison & Webster, St. Mtary's, Ont., well.
known to readers of FANtisNt. This firni
won ist prize for the best outit of butter
utencsils and ist prize for gang cheese press.
Their exhibit consisted of dairy utensils
throughout. The Amenrican Cream Separator,
shown by theni, attracted much attention. Its
special feature ii havingoie piece ta the bowl.
A large numberof sales were made.

Other exhibitors in the dairy building were
D. Ntaxwelil& Son, St. Iary's: liarvie & Co.,
Toronto ; Antiseptic Fibre package Co., Ta.
ronto; Lick Package Co., Toronto: - Wi.
Lockie, Patent Ice Tong, Si. Catharines,
Ont., and the Dowsell \fanufacturing Co.,
familton, Omnt.

Money.

The honey exhihit was ahead of last year
both in quality and quantity. The comb
honey was mîîuch superior to that shown ait any
previeus exhibition. That the exhibit was so
large is sirprising when il isu known that there
n-etc no exhiiibitors east of Toronto. The
hoaney crop east is very poor this season, and
in the extremre castern section of the Province
the buckwheat honey is scarce, owing to a
blight.

Each exhibit was neatly and tastily arranget
and show4ed off to splendid advantage. The
well-known firm of Goold, ShaplCy & Ntuir
Lo., lrantford, carried off more than one-half
of the prires. Other large prize winners were
Mr. Chas. lirown, I)ruiquin, ont., and R.
Il. Smith. St. Thomas.

f.d-s af honey were unusually good, selling
at abot t $1.yo for cases of 12 sections. Mr.
R. F. lolternian, Lecturer on Ileekeeping at
the Ontario Agricultural College, and who te.
presents the Beekeepers at the Industrial Asso.
ciation, advises beekeepers not to be in too
big a hurry to dispose of this year's output, as
the prices are likely to be higher owing ta the
shortage in the honey crop in many places.

The enterprising firn of Goold, Shapley &
\luir Co. hat on' exhibition under canvas a
regular colony of live becs. This was exhib-
ited ta show the mode of handling bees and
how they appear when at work. It was the
first time that anything of this kind bas been
unlertaken at a public exhibition. It was
exceedingly interesting and attractei great
attention.

The fIlik Test.
Considerable interest waas taken in the milk-

ing competition this year. There wtre 1g
entries in ahl, made up Of t2 hbolateins, 5 Ayr.
shires, and 2 Jerseys. Only 12, however,
entered the contest finally. These were ail
1 olsteins excepting one Jersey.

The test continued over two days, and
awards were given for the largest production
of nilk soliis. 'rtof. Dean, of the Ontario
Agriculturai College, had charge of the test.

The first prize was $roo, made up of $50
by the Industrial Fait Association, and $5o by
the Canadian iolatein.Friesian Association.
The Canadain HtoIstein-Friesian Association
aiso gave an additional $50, to lie awarded in
two prizes Of $30 and $a2 each, for the best
cows in the competition registerel in the Can.
adian fIolstein-Friesian lierd Book. The
American Holstein.Friesian Association also

gave $25 for the lwst cow in the test register.
ed in the American liolstein.Friesian lierd
1lo0k.

Ail the prises were taken by Iloisteins.
Th cow Carmien Sylvia, owned by C. J.
Gilroy & Sont, Glen Ilell, Ont., securing first
place, and Emery Queen, the property of A.
i louver & Sons, securing second place.

The following is a tabulated statement of
the results of the test
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years, a; tIe cason le soewha i
lavorabie. A very lice dlipiay or grain
the straw was made alog one si.lr ,,f il
buildng.

THE WESTERN FAIR, LONDON.
Septoibor 9-18, 1897.

'lie p>oplble ti London hâve g0ioi reasonî t
,e prous of their annuil fail ftir. It i'graw

'ng l .gr aIn,1 better every yecar, and1 thi, y.,
has ecip'.ed all previous ear. 'he weathe
Wa% g-oid fair wealher aiwo, witi Ihe exce
ith eo a c. u pie of shwers, w bich oniy lai
I lle dîi.î, an iiisd noi steîn fi ilitvr fere %%il
fice icce ti fie nhow in fie leàem. to0
farilieri, ila> flic ground. were covercd %%il
siglii .ers, and il wats apparent liat if the f.i
i«pii ow <zgoWing, more groind would have t
ie secured.

ase di>,uay t f fartni achinery was aino
as gonl a that inaie at Toronto, lie averag
îitisity il. fie live stock shwn wa, eutti i
ltuerir to Ihat shown ai Toront , tih

hibpi of dary prodtct, was good, the ex
hivtîs od fruit, vegetabes, and grains wer
very cre diasie, and, on fie whole, lie direc
-ors hve good reason to feel proud of thi

)car'% work.
'lle Grant irunk R.iilw.y brought tii

year > flic ehilbition a toiaIl of 25,o<X0. a
am 17,000 last year. The increae ii

attendance Pe %..asR. was proportionatej

f trao. On f.rmes' day lite Grand Truni
i0ug o,Oo people to L.ondon.

cattile.

The exhibit of catile more than tillied tit
cattle bain% ; quite a nuniber of animals had
Io go to the horse b.arn',. The average quai
îty was etra gond bccause only te prize
wnning icrds caimie from Toronto, ant
though lie local entries were nuîmerous ir
soMe c isl, the wert, on lthe whole, good
and did not pull down fite aerage.

Iteer Cattle.

Snît-ikillok. Theehibitors were Il. andi
W. Smith, l la) : T. L. Robson, liderton
James S. Sithil, Maple Lodge ; Jamtes Leask,
Greenbank ; Tho,. Rus.ell e Son, Excter
11. K. Fairbairn, Tihedford J. and W. B.
Watt, Salen ; Morgan & \luslow, Kerwood ;,
<God(ellow Br.., .\lacville ; J. Gibson, Den.
field ; T. i)ouglas & Son, Strathroy ; and W.
C. Edwards & Co., Rockland. In the class
for Iull three years old and ipwamd there
were four entries. First place was awarded
Jas. I.eask for Nloneyfuffel Lad. This grand
three year.old won first in his cliass and sweep-
siakes ai Toronto in IS5 as a yearling ; as a
lwo year ild ai 'Loronto last year lie won first
and sweepstakes, and tlis year tirst in his
class. l le wasa also swcepstakes bull here.
*r. E. Relbson's Nomince suas placei
wecond, and the weil known Abbotsford
third. There were onily iWo two.year-
olds, out ; lthos. RusseIl and Son%' Nev
\eai's t ift wsas placcl first, and Morgan and
\itxlow's Vice-Consul second. Only two
yearlings werc shown. J. and W B. \\att's
Judge, first ai Toronto, was again first here,
*wth Il. K. Fairbairn's Dainty Davie second.
Eight good animais made up the ring ofcalves.
W. C. Edwards and Co. had out threce good
ones, and won first and second places with the
red and roan ones that were placed second
and third ai Toronto; third place went to J.
Gibson for a capital good calf. Four car.oId
cows were placed the saine as ai Toronto-
Smiîh's, first ; Rolson's, second ; and \\att's,
tbird. In the thrce-year-old class oniy two
animais were brought out. They were fite
firsi and second place winners ai Toronto,and
were placed ihe saine here again ; Robsons
Daisy of Strathallan i2th, first, and Watt's
Matchless 17th, second. Five good tuo-year.
old ieifers next faced the judge, but first place
was awarded the Watts for Freida, and second
place was given to Robson's Mlysie's Rose,thus reversing the judgment ai Toronto.
Third place was awarded to averygood entry
of Il. Z. Fairbairn's. Goodfellow Bros. ani
Morgan and MuxIow iad out good animais,
but they were in ooitrong company. Yearling
heifers werc a gond class. The Watts' won
f erst and second places witb the animais fhat
won first and third ai Toronto; third place
went 10 T. C. Robson for W\inilîie's Qucen.
In the calf cass there were nine entries, and
ail good specimens of the breed. First place
was again given to te W'att's typical entry,
Iatchiess igth, nn animal as neanlyperfet as

any on the grouoi. Second place alto, wet
ta the sanie herd for Dora Stamford, the calf
that won fourth place at Toronto. Third
place went to Robsons Myrtie 6th, whichi

n- w a placed second ai Toronto. The iiplomîa
in for , est leiale was awarded to Rib,on . !ai.y
w -. Straithallan t, .l Tue silver iedal for ilte

ir- v went i '1'. C. Rol,on, and lime diploima
hisr lie herd of four caie,, owiel and lired
i y tle exhiiitor, w ent to W. C. Edard, .ind
t ., Rockland. The special iremniutim , do.
nated ib'y tlie 1>)-miiioiin Shorihorn Breeder'
\.ciaiosn f.'r tlie best herd of young Short-

o horn c.aille, one bult atd four feiales under
?. two ye.urs of age, owried by the eibiitor, suas
o von I y J. ani W. B. Watti.
:r /ud~. -Wmî. Linton, Aîtrora.

iliiRHI.uoi.--The only eshibitor of tiis
d breed was Il 1). Smith, of Compton, Qe .,

h .,) lit% entie4* liadt 1iiii, ail liir own ssay,

ti h ugh they cati succcs, ill) nIuet stroîg coi t.

r /u«.-îr. Rawlings, Ravenswood.
Pl.rt.Vs t .- Thîe îthree herds of this

t f.îîmoIIs becf brced that were shown at lite li-
e <uittrial were also show n ai London, and iii
f addition three good entries were made by
e Iliram Jones, of White Oak, on which lhe

wvon as first and third prize. The resuits, of
e lthe jtidgng of the lli classes were simdlar t
Sthose at 'oronto, but ini the fenale classes
s hiere were several turnovers. In lie aged

cow cla.,N first and second places were tran-
s sposed. In te tree.year.old class ticre was

.nother surprise. Walter Il's Lady Glad
n stone, winner of second place ai Toronto was

placed first, and his Lady Aberdeen, first in
lier class and sweepstakes far Iest ferale. was
not placed at ail. Sweepstakes went to
Hall s Newtona 2nd, that ai Toronto was
îilaced second. Ir lite heifer calf cIass Nir.
i lowman won all threce places, while at Toron.
to he was awarded second and third places,
wit %Vî. Stewart & Son in first place.

/usiçe.-John Geary, London.
, (;AI.IwAvs.-l'he same tire herds that

were ai the Industrial alsu showed here, but
lite judge placed the awards in very different
places. John Sibbald, Ottîa t, was placetd
lirst, and Col. McCrae's wel known Cana.
dian Borderer had to go to tIAd place. Sit.
bald was first in lie two-year.,ld and yearling
classes, and Messrs. Shaw tirst in tue catf
class, witi a fine lengthy one, Jubilee iing.
SîweepsIakes went ta Sitbbîald, Ottawa. In
hlie older cows classes Sibbald had the lead,

but in he yearling and calf classes Nlessts.
Shaw captured first place. Thteir heifer calf,
Annie '\. if Iliigh Park wvas awarded the
sweertakes for, best female. Site is a fine
straight calf with an eura god coating of
hair. Sibbald won fte silver niedal for best
ierd, and Shaw the diploma for best four
calves.

/udçe.-Join Geary, London.
FA1 CAi t..-There were a goodly num.

lier of entries in this class. The prize.win.
ners were Messrs. Okse, Alvinston ; Il. 'A \.
Smith, llay ; James Rennie, Wick ; James
Leask, Greenbank ; and among these the
prises werc fairly evenly divided.

fudç.---Wm. Linton, Aurora.
GRAtIE CATTI.E.-Ilere, too, there w-as a

goodily number of entries, and l.eask's yearl.
ing hemfer, the first of Nloneyfuffel Lad's calves
was again first in lier class and sweepstakes,
the samne as at Toronto. The prize.winners
were Goodfellow Bros., Macville . James
Leask, Grecnbank ; and Janes Oke, Alvins
ton.

Judge.-Wit. Linion, Aurora.
Dalry Breeds.

AviRsitîREs. Messrs. R. G. Steacy, Lyn,
and D. Drumimiond, Petite Cote, Montreal,
were present with lie good herds they lad ai
Toronto. Besides these, Water Nichol, of
Plattsville, made a numnLer of good entries.
A few single entries were made by other par. a
ties. The real contest was between Drum.
mond and Stcacy. In aged bulls Steacy wor a
first place with Carlyle of Lessnessock over
Drummnond's Kelso Boy, that was placed first
ai Toronto. Dnimniond got second and third s
places. Walter Nichol had out a usefui ani- p
mial in Rovin' Robin, but he was in too good f
company to win. Steacy iad out fite only
two.year.old bull. Only two yearling bulls b
were shown ; first place went to W. T. s
Tiiompson, Rackion, for a good specinien, h
and second to a capital enîry o Waier s
Nichol's. There were six entries for bull h
caises ; 'irst place went ta R. Reid & Co..
Ilintoaiurg, for a nice one that sccured third B
place in Toronto, second place sent ta D. t
Drummont for Donc For, and third place io 1
Gea. Huill, Delaware. Mnr. Sicacy'î Carlyle N,
o! Lessnessock was awarded the prize as best h
bullof anyge. te

Aged cowvs brougbî out six enînieS. Stcacy ti
here dîd better than ai Toronto, winning flist fi

place over Nellie Osborne with White Roie
of Alticane, and third% with Wyie 2nd of Le.
nîe..ock, hile Nellie i ),borne had to be con.
lent with second place. In the three-year-oli
clas I)riiiniond , liby Ruth won first from
Sleacy', first prire winner ai Toronto, and Ihe
latter liad to be content withi second and thir<il
places. Drummîond's -'.iry of Ilurntsidle won
first money in he to-> ear section, with a
good entry of Nichol's 'econd. In yearling
beifers, Drunmond won first and tlrd pll.lce,
and Steacy second place. Drummond was
first with a splendid calf of Nellite Oiborne's,
and second with leirl of liurni,i-le; third place
was won by W. Nichiol. The beist female o!
any ager sat rruna in the Lyn herd, ts w-hiich
alsoç w-cnt the liersi prise, su-ile fic ulipiania
fait bui ftour catvi, suas caiîtîreti b>' 1).
l)ruiîimond.

fu«. -T. M. Bell, St. Nlary's.
IloLsT-s.-JTt t oiu herds were >re,ent

but they contained luite a number o! ts1 prizewnners ai Toronto, and while the nimmier i
entries was not large the coipetition was
close in sote sections, while in others there
was none. t.W. Clemons, St.George, hadil the
only entry for aged luts in Couint Mtnk Mer.
cedes, a bull that will stand well in lie best of
companay as hie did ai Toronto. 1le was aiso
given the diplomla for best bull any age. \. &
G. Rice, Cuîrries, iad the only two-year.old
showln, also the only bull calves. Clemons,
Cornelia Artis wases1pected to win in thie aged
cowu class as she had son third in a ring of 20
ait Toronto, but Rice Bros. iasi a surprise in
store ; their newsly-calved cow, Lady l 5etertje,
showing a very fine vessel, was placed first.
Third place also went ti this herd and second
to Clemons. Clemons had the best tirce.
year-old and also sweeiîstakes fenuale, in
Mandamin's Daisy Ilarrington, and the best
two-year-olti heifer, îlessrs. Rice being good
seconds in both cases. Nlessrs. Rice had the
best and also second bet calves, the St. Geerge
herd secuting second place. The silver niedai
went ta Nir. Clemons for best ierd, and tue
diplomîa to :slessrs. Rice Brui. for best four
cal ves.

fudge.-P>eter Stewart.
hi;issxys.-The entries in this dlass wuere

the msti nuimerous of any classon the grounds,
and th1ey were also a very good let of ani.
mila. iost of tile best animais canse on
from Toronto, but there were <lutte a numtber
of animails entered fromt aioutnd London thait
found their way to lie top. miller \ Silbley,
of Franklin, P'a., again captured she lion's
share of the awartds, winning tirst place, antd
in four sections second as well, mn ai the
femnale sections; two tirst places in hie buil
sections, both dipflomas for best animais, an.d
both heird prizes. Ilumpidge & Laidlaw won
first place for bull calf and second for yearling
and aged bulls, and one award in the female
sections. J. Il. Smith and Son, iglifiell,
aiso won a few awards in bolt male and
fenale sections. Richarul Gibon, Delaware,
won first place for yearling hull. Il. il. BIll
and Son, of Brampton, reccived only three
awards, while ai Toronto, in a stronger cot.
petition, they secured eight. Where lie entries
arc sa large, iany good animals must neces.
sarily be left out of the prize list, lut thie
placing of the awards in several sections dtid
not meet with the approval of many on.
lookers, much less of Many of tile exhibitors
who thenselves are orten good judges, and
claim to know when awards are fairly inade.

Judges.--Wm. Rolph, Markham, and Robi.
Reesor, Mtarkham.

Guxa.tsEvs.-The same îhnec herds that t
competed ai Toronto swere agami in the ring
at London. The awards, howcver, were
cianged somewhat. In the aged bull section a
Wm. Butier and Son, Derehanm Centre, wero
awardcd first place for May's Roseberry ;
IcNish Bros., of Lyn, secured second place,
nd l Ion. Sydney Fisher's bull, Nereus, which

vo fitrst place ai Toronto, was placed third.
IfcNîsh liras. hal lthe oniy rsso.ycar.ald 1

hown. Wm. Butler and Son hath te first. I
prizeyearling; ta this bullaIso went thediploma
or best butl, and M1r. Fisher secured second 1
place. The Dereham Centre herd had the
est of il again it calves, secunag fisi and 1

econd places, ibird goiug ta ite Knowton
erd. In the aged cos section, McNish Bros.
ecured f'mnst with Adela o Eastview, and la
eralso went the diploma for best female.
n the section for thre:.year-oldls McNisb
hrs. again sccured finst place, and second an d
hird places in bath Ibese sections wenl ta thc V'
Derehan Centre hrd. lon. Sydncy Fisher 
von finit nti titird places for i.wo.year.old sir
eifers, with Wm. Butler and Son second. ti
'he Lyn herd had the best yearling, and $

he Knowlion herd the firsi and secnu p laces >
rn beifen calf. The berd pnîze wetea la Dere. a~

ham Centre, and ile diplomuta for best four
calves went lo icNisi iros.

Ju -. J. Vt. rmsby I Wo istlock s
I',"'""id(''Asti/ær cr'o'r~-, ut u. Ptssu..

PUBLISHER'S DESK.
Bowen Fence. - in our last isste a typo-

graphicail rror occurs in tuhe advertisenient of
thie Blowen Cable Stay lence Co. 'hieir ad.
tdress is given as Norwalk, Ont., when it
shotild lie Norwalk, Ohio. Thie attention of
atr reaters i' lirectei to tie tlvertieIment of
ihii, durabîle fence in tua. i-..ue.

The Oxford Rival.-The Gurney 'oumn.
dry Co., Toronto, advertise in ihis issue their
celebrated wood cook stove, tle (Mford
Rival. This stove bakes perfectly, is quickly
regulatei, ani is handsoie as wvell. Everystove is guaranteed, o that intending pur.chasers swtll do well tu look up flte advertise.
ment of titis firm in this issue of FiAka iNa.

Dederick's lay PressCs.-Tiiis hay

prss won <istingui-sIel honors at the Woild's
atir in 1893, and is still in the lead. fin.

provements have been made this season which
miake the press ligiter, stronger, casier on tle
horses, and more powerfu tihan ever. I is
naie of steul, and Ias patent retainers,
folder rollers, tension Ilocks, and side clamps.
Boyd & Co., Itintingdon, yue., are lite
makers.

Sherbrooke Exhibition. - Captain
Reesor, of Jerseyburst, Locust Ilili, has justreturnedi from the Sherbrooke Eixhibition,
where he acted as an expert judge on Jersey
cattile. lie says it suas the best and greatest
exhibition he ever attended in tie province o!
Quebec, and very few will equal il in
Ontario. There was a magnificent show of
stock of all kinds, and everything else. No
wonder Sherbrooke Exhibition was such a
perfect success, when they have such gentle.
men as the lion. Mir. MlcIntosh for their
president, and Nir. Fraser for their manager.

Alberts' Thomas-Phosphate.-Wal.
lace & Fraser, Si. John's, N.B., renew their
aidvertisenent fur tis valuable fertilizer. Il
is a perfect acting nianure, which doubles the
hay crop, and acts steadily and perfectly forfour years, and even longer. White suitable
for ait kinds of soit, ard alil crops, the effecis
rf this t phosphate are most remarkable on
grass lands, where il imliproves the growth of
clover in a wonderfui manner, and improves
the grass generally, yielding abundant cropsof suweet. nourishing grass. It is valuable for
restorng worn out meadows intu luxuriant
tields, and cattle have been found often to
give preference ta land treated with this phos-
phate powder. Il has been experimented
wth im Great Britain and Australia by lead.
ing agriculturists and experimentalists, and in
every case the results have shown that it is a
na'rvel in the way of increasing the yicid of
hay and grass crops and other fodders. Il is
used ex'ensivcly in Europe, and should be
taken aup by the farmers of Canada and ap.
plied for the lurpose of restoring tlie tost fer.
ility on tiany faris.

Special Offer to "Farming" Sub.
scribers.-We are pleased tIe able to make
he following combination offer to the readers

of FAsu . Examine it carcfully and see if
t will not be in your interests to secure the
advantage of these clubbing rates:

:ARstisc and Tronto JVee-ly C/o/·e ... Si 50tst and 7oronto IW'eekly .1/ailand
ngzpire ............. ......... 40

FAR.ttNGt and Farm anidFireide...... i 4o
FAit-*î5Nc. and Montreal Dai/y WiV'tness. 3 oo
ARttNG and Afontreal WVerk/y Witness t 6

'A Rmi-,G antd Irsd/y Hera/dad irreek.
/, St r ..... ...... . · · . ..... 1 75

FARNINGr and ILndon Weely Free
Pres . .... ........ ........... 1 75-ARattNC ancd Lodon Iet/y d-er.

tiser ........................ 40'ARMINC and Ottawa Seiii- JVeîslyFrec
Preis........................ 1 6

The valuable premimnis offered in the May,
ne Juy, anc Augtt issues still hold good.
Vbas'e nat sîtace in titis isute oCiv'e lthe

ipete ist of premiums. For oize ,:e sub.
'n ber ai $i w-e whlm advmxce your subscripon 6 months, and for two netu mubscri&esat
t each we will advance your subscriptionon
er. We allow a liberal cash commission

gents.
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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST

t ttttce. of 1- 'ta S:,
etember F 0, t"07

le malts c telse cral htes of farmit pro
due.re e w.aker last wevk. \\%lah a feu
escepattais, prices cbd not recele ery tauct
iut thcy %Cet back 'suticienatly tc show a aIe

cieîcd sluggishnes ari thlae arket, andcl a i ronsa
dcsire cn tite para I tof b ets t> pay les. il
mttany acstances this tdeclne wias Iae% atatale. a
witl tihe tr anag upward tendenvitcy a t Ihe amtar
kts for ail km otataf farai produce it frealucrntl>
lhalpens that local iuyers somtaetimes iecomert
tos> ptmaastic, and ra up pric s higlaer thaa
ihe ecsport dleatti will allow. or higlaer than
tie laitrntec valuse cf tle article itseîl. \\ihen,
such a ctndition arises there mtast nreccs.arilv
lae a reaction, wlaiclh sceemas ta> have struck t la
tatrkets fast w.eelk. We have an instance f
tii ita the '%lanit-,Ii 'ciacat iiiaaîk'et, %%lier&!'
price. have rulc higher than tie eSipit rie
maand would allow- laowever, tiare hai
been til- garat change in tihe usable suaply of
ahe crld f.d prducts, s. thbat thie market
situation nay be crnsdered s cat%, thcugi
valles in se cerai impacrtatnt line, has e recedlei
soatewhaltf.

Wheat.

TIe IC.laaag wheat maarkets shc.cd a eaker
tendcîency towari the close of last week. The
export dcmand ,lackened ccmea hat. which
iad the effect of prodfucng a dfectine ar v-alites
on thi. ,ide. This falltng oft ira eslort ic-
asand may lae due to the tact taat prices here
%ier a little tx higla for pr.,.aitab-le lusines
t.î lae done. I icace a dleclrte ta a g.' pli.
titable slhipitng bast isiay renew actavit:es ti
ah:t ane.

In sympathy with the weakness elscwve're
the l.rant ariket went bcaclk a few cents.
1uotats.,ns rangtng front b4 tac %; cents f(cr

new wthti.> wet. \lanstatua whfeai as als>
c'ntcr. The ,fferangs were fa:t, ut ticre was
aut ataucts encuiry. the aamarket bieng stealy at

tabe alicve laracc.
Chas ctgca eIrr wc .wakenced s ome at tnwarls

the etfd cat the wck without any cierysapparent
reaa,. excepteing a slight trcducttan an cable
adutces, whtch gave caperaturs an r ease t,a,
(ear tie narket. Tihe l.awerang .. f praces
hwecer, paerniatted. aof mote exsîcrt busincs'
betng done.

latestrep)ortsfrome.\ew\ ar categreater
actsty an the esport trate. Tire lacal scla
ratent an New York anal Chicagc. as teinedi t.,
bc bearal.

Corn
In genteral rite crnatt matkct as reisrted

stcady. w:tthout an)y consadeta.le varaaton an
prse.. The \l'atntreal market shac a .light
daeng. In the v.est. hweser, thle mai,

ket is fim.
Oats and Peas.

These two breadstufis are reported steadiy
wath co'nsilerablc busincs beng clone vith
the fornier ara the east un elxport accoaunt.
This e';port cemîaand fier atats seein to bar out
raur report of last week aof an estimaterd short-
age in )fmle Furopcan sectioni. n .\lontreal
nats arc quoted at about 2c., uiie an T.,
racnt.a the quaotations remaa unciangedl at
abioust z~.1c

Oild hay at %1ontrcal as reportel ver>' scarce
and fartm. with prices ranging front $a2.3o to
$a3 per ton. New hay, which grades as N.
z, as an goodc supply, and sells ail the v.ay
frona $9.5o to $so.5o accordang Ic qiualty.
(.onsidcsable new hay is relported to bc an iait
condaiton. (,utte a loi of mixed hay as ling

snt tao England whcrc the denaand is goot.
Compcssed hay as ailr scllang wcll for export.
The rndications ai present arc that for a gCoi
quality o hay praces will bc higher.

Chee...
The cheese situation doel not appear t

have a very bright outlook just now. lusi.
ness on the local cheese markets bas b-een
slow. Sore sales have been amade ai prices
similar to those of a week ago. or from 9jc. to
9ic. depenading ,up<an qluality. There seems
ta bac an inclination on the part of buyers ta
keep aloof and see what effeci the present
large accumulation of supplies will have. The
situation just now is iardl to understand, and
il may bc that those wiho are expecting a
break every minute * ail have to wait ahrile
longer. This great break bas been looked
R ail suammer, and it bas not yet arrived.

Utiter.
The suppliesof creamery iatter continuet

accumulate ai outgoag ports, with a corte-

spondiig weaker tendency as regards prices.
1A large share of thils lutter is going into cold
,torage. Prices, htwever, sttll linger aroun I
tle taoe. lbtis%, wcith occasional sales aif fine
ercamery at toic. to ltae:C.

Choice dai'y ar b.umers' butter is in gond
. leandara, .it Tcronte, but a large .am.aoutnt aif
l.w anid i umralîttata gradte :% being receivel.
Choice ,uahlt b artigs from t 2c. co t3c. In
tubs anal pa.iil,. titer quality rgs fromt
, c. to toc. li Montrcal good western dairy
ltmgs from i . to) iat3%c. Prices for clatry-
Iittier depend largely tapon tie supply Ian de.
matdl uapon tle local rtarkets, so tiat it as
diluilt to give a range (if values that will le

tl al a ur readers in ail parts of tle
Donunion.

Live Stock.

* Ti'ugi reports frots England inialacate the
receipts c)f large supphes at beef anl mutton
fron irlcand. \rgentia, the taaiteI States anal
Calaacla. prtces have rtled liram. Only' an
L.ondon has tihere laeen any sign of weakness.
Canadian suppies have lbeen receiel ieavier
thtant ever before. 'lhe quality of Canaditan
maieats has tæct teet v. iat si shourld be. South
Anacrican nn.ans have iai a pretty gosod
show w.ith Canadian am Londcon, while Unatel
,tates baats ha e breaten the Canaian in
naany instance«. Tis as a wori of varntag
tat oui tarncrs ta> gn e more attention to tittng
their antinals for be lfratah maar'kets Only
the best quality of sheep, lamsi. aisi cattle
s.ouacl lae sent over.

catite.
TIcre have ieea pretty large cafferingon thie

Taarotnt.marrket lately. Satmte ccl the tauschers'
stuff has been of very poor cluatl:y. It is
holpedi as fectalng stufis are plentiful in the
c ,untry that the quality will inaprove later on.
Trade for export bas ben rather slow owing
to wcak reports frcm liritain. P rices askedl
froia dîrcaver laie Ieen too high to admit of
paractitable imeCss being done «in export ac.
count. litatchersc' cattle remain steady and
unchaangedi. the right kind selling a: froam
;, c. toc 34 c., wdith occasonal tfle lots run-

ainag as high as 4c. per lie. The market was
weaker for por tuff. Stockers are quiet but
stea.ly. teicre b)eang considerable luying for
the lItffala market at about 2 4 i. ler lib.

At iuffalo the maarket for good export
steers bas baen slightly duller owing tua large
increase in the supply. llutchers' cattlie have
not ieen se, plcntful with a fairly active mar.
ket. In peint of quahrty the offrings cerc
not as good. The weekly circular of Sept.
15th, issued by Erick iros., commission mer.
chants. Last Ituffalo, qîuotespiaacesat front Soc.
to a 5c. ter suo lils. higher for butcher. They
report Canadian receap:s as leg&ag largely of
th commnon and mcdium stuff, anl sieling
fram suc. ta hoc. lier 'oonIb. lowcr, with the
ptrospect of ancathrr step clownwardi.

Sheep and Lamba

Existert sheepwcrc a ittielucieter on Toran.
taC mtarket towards the close cf the wek.
ccwang to weaker cable aduaces. lraces ruledl
fraina 3ic. tIc 31c. per lI. Only choice sheepa
are wante'd. Lamibs were in fairly gnoo ie-
mand, ail seliing re aci3l. Tie ruling uota.
taonç for lamiaswere fromn 3c. ta> 4c. pact 11.

Ericia Btrus. report Bluffaloa market stronrg -.ni!
bichîer fai t'amils, in %symîaatby with latîther
value" in the eat. The oferingsof Canadian
lambs have lecen light andl pices generally
run from roc. to 2oc. higier than a ieclk aga.
The quality has imparoved, ar.d the best Can-
abtan lanbs basc soldat frott $5.5 to $r5
ier cwt.: better grades selling front $5.45 tu

Tie Toirosnto hog market remains steady
and unchanged. 'hoice selections of blacon
hngs sclling at $5.75 ier cw. Light hogs
are firm at $5.25 to $5.50 er cwt. Ail
kinds seem to lac in lemani cxcept saore
hogs.

Reports from Buffalo and New York show
a somewhat casier feeling at the end of the
week, thoagh the arket was quite film at
the bcginniag.

Cariadian bacon is lancomin popular in
England and the demand good so ihat we
may look for good values for saaitable bacon
hogs.

SITUATION WANTED

farfaima ased , t mail i. Z

A"pplyr at once.
J. G. DAvIDSON.

Publîshers' Dek-c»cicac

Bee.Keepers' Assocition.-The ese.
cttive commlttittee of tli Otario lice Keellerb'
\ssociation ml'et on Sept. 7th ia the lIloncy
liuilaiatg a: the Intdustrial l'air, and comptaleted
arrangements for their next annual convpn
tion, which will lae held ai lamilton on De-
cetmber 7th, Sth, and 9thl nett. An interest
ing programme is lieing ltuidedi. 'alr. \\am.
Cause, Streetsville, Ont., s secretary. and will
lae pleasead to gise any information regarding
ihis acting.

Eastern Butter and Cheese Associ-
ation.--The directors of the aisve associa.
lion rater on Sepatenber Sth ai the Rossin
ilouse. Amtaong those liresent were lresiadent
1). lDerbyshire. Brockville, and Secretary R.
G. Murphy, Elgin, Ont. A resolution was
passedl recommaaenling that factrries shoulkl
lot make cheese after the last tif October in

each y-car, as the cheese mtade aftear that tnie
t asually infetor an quahity. The next annual
convention of the Eaàtern Association will lac
telal ai I.indsay, Ont., on January a th. ath,
and 13th next.

Ontario Creameries Association.-
The directors os this association met at the
Grand Union iare, Toronto, on Selitenabcer
Sth. %Ir. A. Venger. Ayten, Ont., presiding.
A aliscussion took cplace regartdingtlhe lalling
off of exhibits of creamaery butter at the To·
ranta Industrial Exhibition. A want of a
proper place to exhibit dîairy products was
given as a reason ftr tbis falling off. Ilt was
the genera opinion of those present that the
cre:.mery industry should reccive mare atten-
tion from the Exhibition authorities, and that
a weekly cold storage service to Great liritain
should bc provided bay the government insteai
of every two wecks as is now arranged for.
The annual convention will lie hel ai Exeter,
Ont., the second week of January next.

11r. Robert 1Itier at the World's
Fair. -In our account last week of %Ir
Robert lNhiller's success at the World's Columa-
bian Exhibition we stated that he exhib.
ited sheep in thirty.three classes and won
tharty.one farst prizes and twoseconds. This
as not quite correct. What was merant was
that the sheep that won these prizes had been
unsriedby .Ir. Miller. lie had personally
selected and amported tlcem, but just previous
ta the fa:r he bad sold tnem to the parties
who actually eahibited them, so that he was
noa ab that time theit owner. lut at the fair
Mr. Miller hadl these sheepa ail in his own
charge.

Need at ! needFA R M RLwhat ? A good
businesseducation. Many studentsoil the
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE OF TORONTO
arc farmers' sons, who make mnuch more ••.c·
cescsful farmers after enjoying a good :'actical
iuiness training. Think out ths mater, and

get particulars.
Addre" W. N. SNAW. Prinelpsa.

Gemred and Yonge Sts.. Toeato.

FOR SALE....
At a BARGAIN

LATEST IMPROVED

Ohio Standard
Feed and Ensilage
Cutters-o

QNE AND TWO HORSE
POWERS.

Carrepenademo sonletted.

THE PHELPS MACHINE CO.
E &%TMAI1 QUE.

BEEMD' a OSilme. lufr.MEERS WYANOTTES U olden.Wie
"q PLYMOUTH ROCKS

PEKIN DUCKS Whie.
are amongst the very tbsa. TRY A COCKEREL.

J. E. MEYER, itox 't. KOSSUTH. ONT.

FOR SALE AT

A BARGAIN
One pair of .nrdalauians.
One pair of Pa.triodce Cochins
Ont pair C4litack Hanburg.
Ont War of town t.sghcarn..

Ai Voute Stock 'n th " abovc varic:aec
W X. KNIOUT. - newmanvite. Ont

Will sell my breeding stock which includes
my imported lbirds of Golden and Silver
Wyandottes. Winnes at the Canadlian
and U.S.A. shows. Golden and Silver
Wyandottes egg. $1 per 13. Headed
by Cock from Sharp Buttereld.

JAMES LENTOIN Park Fam, OsuavA

BARRED ROCKS EGOS, $1 per setUng
i N teard in

LANGSHANS EGGS, Si per setting
Forsytbe strain. Alt biah.
scenne lirds. Orders booked now.

A rée de blrd. tee e.

W. T. Gala ARDe NUpUnee.

'There ore others, But-
Oh, what a difference whe2n

you use.Mom&

RIJES PURE SALT
The Salt of the Earth

For Table, Dairy, Cheese, and Farm

Pasked la last-less pamkage. If Tear D.seale menat supply Ye. writ Us.

-SOLE MAKERS-

The North American Chemical Co.
______ _•"_* GODERICH, ONT.
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Wvon't ît Pay. You
To Leuy a NVew Stove?

The Oxford Ri?1,val--à
lthe BoMis Wood Cook Jivex, Produced.

la -ra Imndsome stove, bas a laiger ovent and fl.re.boxcthin ar.y sioc of ils lason-it
=oet, bakesprrectly, MaY-beý quicldy regiIte1 ad vr inwr plice.

You will he deobted with the coinarn giinta. '%Ve gt!ixntee cv<ry stûvi.
.. Suppied with or.withoixt reservoir, fancy shelf =~d nikeltîamis

grv ' v- YYYr

T~he Gurney Foundry Company$ limited, - Toronto
TheGurney-Massey Company, LimItedg Montreal

HAY STEEL ,CAS$Eamk
This-is-the.oly RZVERSIBLE MEER
HOIRSE HIAY PRESS fiat wolz1c -au-
P$"r Whqýn called out'or coMPetit1lvê

test attho Woe,1d1 s ?I.W1 Chicage.
lxxdl. of s1eeL xmprovè h elsS .oj-.

Paient Uetaine,, -Patent PorIelr
nouer, 2 -att~it Tesion Blosoka,

Futout gle<Jlaeapig.
Ib~i be!a~fl'.ha ~juCfm.'la ard the VUctd Swaeâ, Aiso 1AX : ADU«P-UL 1

BOYD & O. utfNdnQ

A Ill~WINYBN1ON

The....
ourney
SoaIe CO. E

mWanfacturera, P[

STANDARD

YLb& ai4hgto g

J

And their X 1Vives,
Dé-op us-a IIObtuM Cardfid gt

lnduruetd Fibre PaÇis Mllk

unad wiIi put mortoy In er

-h EB. EDDlY Il

Aur

1SA-ýC USEER SON--- 3m~ISVllJi x. 3
cmpor Tuur oe<rece te, yC>uT .mn IAr !am o =ey

Mayn brI a8.a ocnauwd Iah :bcu> f l eniY Queens-
*1berlx utbal tbuva"h,7ft. b11S (the WaRt 'acr2! ezi-cj, =uk, utmle =o

l* - jas th ie clear. The rsjd ow !aWrre
tcfymoÇwatewex 1:e~ avîts.4c t~asd a he cmomida±ica ofa the ,nls pesaty hao"mm We=c dar ra bbaéiirttf. ra

~~s1a~a fi eu.t u t d al o be a b We g rak u ' h u t;Uzs'ls o ~ l i~ a e~ b vyfarneot nrdodb~e;paIe ta fat ~ rr- ; iroi). hoi-ttzcItht crc ZZSOCtoju 14cve butacu goe vand î?*3:isr!t -X Wsenre; it aesl nus bu ad am.jc il~

Ina tKis! I :: 76sc b=tITi yuur Cernent, t~~s est 1 uisecoobeoPortLmd C==sns b.io b~aave es da1cr oua>.,nlà tnu ycine a .y betwt<n 2h-n Quc=mtu Cresacirm ilu uta Ce cdiosMm ckr 1 becTfe= Sacr, 2utt ,aî L1n more sbau a rien, Ztla a WVh 1--m Sr iamzk.N< laid ==tnue il lues, andl 14blecn =Q te a anal ZM wect wiis lm$ 0}un hall
We bave IMcae baut=aothes baiii et tise f-l1ulonp- dimcnalea: o'!ý Sc-, n. fi vals (ruembuu f=6qlàanu, ield ligl4er wrtl = eshes sb7ck acgeuund line a na 1o kMcC' a1nae lecilla, alel tm O re truxou Czccuazi C>e 4u~ elua -,as lus~ed t siýrit5t"se 14.7y

4
Tyonri'P M.T, BRIOWN.

4 yourzapply o! grvaiiedst=te on the gmnsna dGarisg the wintéÏ,h-W lmèt-tdmonoey, and eaking y-aas noait -zmesons eutT-ýYy e.Y

M4AAV tJSHER & SON~S. -r.HOROLD 0NT.

beevesibl isarsto I .ci'.nd SUI ÇCcos..

te i~ atc. Ast ih'e.

<ula t Cval'. c'c z,- tsý * [M e- ' ~~.ia9.

Vc4j4~r 13a <4 <

UNESS- W.p .:.P ., O c r<?. hawa On. Un
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F A R N I 1N G;

AS A TOP-
DRESSING

FOR FALL SEEDINGS 0F

Wheat, Grass Meadows
and Pastures

~ ÂLBERTS'

iThomnas MphosphateI
i P owder ~Registered> Ie ra

a: A .. . . l.i jiiit *... :.rt *.. a.kz ~ b

I :.%W 111, ' la dr t . L'. 1
I arnu:r' r. ui.'.. l i t pi .ear

, .e,~~~ r . . ........ .îd r .: a . . . I . i. j

Wallace & Fraser
ST. JOHN, N.B.

If your Dealer does not keep kt he can get it for you.

Something NIew in Agriculture is VESSOTS SU-SOIu LANCE

i t.3.. . , rà0

eefi les..
te'.1g leOs

an v- i ,,selinr

,»&" t 1 ni ut , a.... k?. -zrre ..

A rempieto revoltlon o! the 014 nmethedlat

I. sols Vet.' .-lsea;

The Vfessot Improvcd
Our Lsstle Champie. Orluder

aba. y L.s.e 1e-.M. -. é .. s* f -t farinusrr

Our Larg..Biad Grimideru
(ce MI. to.eb 1f ten% 11't y. .hr*.; il, ft*stauh
s. .esrtu Always guar.nte.d

Illevatof ai.! batiicr adiled -heà le-se..j 's ie'.
,4 scitan t..Atsle .laist frot Wàr.. »»J .""tAe

,edun e.
wc a!-. fccrr-ssh au. smpt-se4 Cern andCobCrusher.

8. VSSOT& 00.
)4.~f~ w*~ OUETg p...CANADA.

Grain Grlnder<I

I/B

.. ~

MICA ROOFING
Mica

Roolng
Onait your btild.
itM,.

ILte l.ebeaper titan
ealgie.

waterproof and.
vireprouf

Rapidly taking the place of shingles.

c . Is S. s. î,.,Ml. s,!. . , TrJi..r s ligLi. durable, and! in.x*
e . a- hne. saut.~ , ,!iec ýf eV-rtIV . îlc .n.eîecal flat

''4

HAMlILTON

1IMII

Mica
Paint

Tu x2aIr Lealsy

Shia. Irets, or IN.
1f pItad

with IL !enLi ait
t w!ee a.i sens.

MICA ROOFING COMPANY,
4<>iIfr--ltl Ineleexa S:reet. IIAMILTroN. ONT?.

V.ÈLDERLEIGH FRUIT FARUS AND NUISEIIES
r4l.-400 ACRES-

* ;:îuated At the baie of the Molcugàtaln an a warram n
.heitcr.l Vâtley where tret Arrive At ral mnaturity

il a e-r ui a.- î.lanied in fruit. 1 ha"e unusatilfssi:'(or kuowanerhe value of the t.afent va.aeaie.
a.l estLlýhngiler Evrtau i.O A4.
1 hae e at <!rail of a ê - a-i the j.e 32Lc.B 9aconipliine f Trets'. SlaritaulcI.. v= .ah fruit . cnM.t.
%%ais:e for a Catalorue hich i% futnishe. FREE, and

.. bsca uontain Over tri. pagea; 'd Jsly written malte.
MonIu the V.1ràaaus PETS thl.a trouble f(luit gruWers and

-icf iaeventtnc thelà raxs.
Ituv eAYAl.jaN (1OWN STOCK only. and! glial

e..ce tbe.treadedSan JoseSile. .. o presalc nt an the star"s
1 hee su.no more rrliale1. eaimhin'. harl:er. or mneVe com.
î,etc .s, aiment titan mine.

Oood ieiabl. aesmen wanted in a number of
fine townships. te latait work At once. Complet.t
0 ulfit fite.

Addrm» E. D. 8miW.. WINONVA. Ont.

Agriculturai ...
College,
Guelph.,

Guelph. à%Uguaàt. 11397

The O>ntario Agtdcultural Collece gi
re.opcn UÇT<MKKx is-. A broad and thor

ou.ghly jar ctical cducation, at VCitr imail
cos:, for younîg mci who in end la b
farmers. Send for Circular civunt infatua.
lion as a-, course of study. terres o admis-
sion,. col, tc.

JAMES MILLS, MA.
Pr.eidt.

Ail cKo.i supelricr-
on t.uàlity arâl .starL
bsch.- s:andard .4 e..
ceill re.L

the laiet and4 mnS
antl't,.Jcd i..l -W

oUm
Bottar workos

ampfSm
il1k Viii

so vvent I

and! àar uic . 4 Di)sry
As.pla.,o .earuf»aci.,g
and! Itep in .ock. Partaitip
lsh.jtts . lVery$An

csmoomel
O.amery mm~ clique

Factory uilt5i chtee
faill qcis*t,.-

~1

'-I
'1

:1
U

-j

Crealme.ry and ueanm
Choese FactoryAppara tus

AhramNE3LS ON, BUZZSL.L & CO.

- _qw - .. -.-.

. 1 ., . Il "


